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Jail Fired By Mob

(I

SeekingMexican
CHild Slayer

HundredsOf Maddened People,
Seeking Vengeance, Fight
With SoldiersAt Tijuana

TIJUANA, Mexico, Feb. M JiD A screaming,ragtag mob of men
wtd women, seeking 'vengeance for the ravishing and steylng ot an
eight yeyr-el-d girl, fought a pitchedbattle wHh soldiers heretoday aft-
er ftrtojr tbe federal building and the city Jail.

r Three m the mob were reportedwounded. About 1,98 abetswere
Hred. 1

An hourafter the rioting brokeout the federalbuilding fire appear.
ed tender control but the Interior of the structure was badly damaged.

Severalmen were held la the building for questioning about the
deathof (Mga Cemache, 8, daughter of a Tijuana bartender. Her body
wm found eaterday. She was kidnaped Sunday, ravished and slain.

Finally the mobquieted, but only after soldiershad fired Into the
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Arthur Coburn '(above), of
v Dallas, nt of the

Southwestern life Insurance
company,will be guestsneaker
at,a banquetsessionof tho Dig
Spring Association of rife Un-
derwriters, scheduledfor Wed-
nesday evening at 7:S0 at tho
Crawfordx hotel. Mr. Coburn
will spealcon"Fundamentalsot
Selling." His talk will be pno ot
a series by well known under-
writers presented under aus-
pices ot tho local association.
AH Hfo Jbwuranco men, have
beenlsvltedto attendthemeet--

CountyFunds
Improved

Tax PaymentsBoost
Balance To Over
$63,000

Tax payments during January
further Improved the financial
status of Howard county, the
monthly report of Treasurer T, F.
Shcpley showed Tuesday.

At the end of January, the total
balance hat risen to $63,41&35, a
considerable,gain from the Decem--

ber 31 balanceof $45,750.53. It also
representeda strengthening'of the
financial position from over a year
ago when the balance was only
02,7U.Z8.
Only one fund, the down-M-th- c

seels road and bridge fund, was
overdrawnat the end of the month.
A deficit 'of $1,446.57 in the fund
occurred despite receipts of 2
021,40 and $2,200 transfers from
other funds. Tho disbursements
wcro only $2,016.71 but tho fund had

." inherited a deficit of $2,751.35 from
the previousmonth.

;L More encouragingwas tho rally
by tho officers' salary fund which
eraseda deficit of $3,658.30 and end--' ed January with $3,665.01 on the
right side of the ledger, Dlsbursc--

"T ments from the fund wero held to
w a minimum ot $747.42 since the De- -

- ccmbcr salary checkswero paid in
"December beforo Christmas. Thus

" Jonly expenses were paid out during
January. Receipts for tho month
aggregated$8,070, of which $570.49

" camo from County Clerk R. L. War--
rcn, $209.10 from County Attorney

"W. S. Morrison, and $7,055.23 from
.Tax Collector J. F. Wolcott. Small

. amountscame from other offlcbrs,
The general fund, which bad its

, best year ot many seasons In 1937,
., kicked Its balance to $25,854.18 on

the strength of $9,792.85 in the face
' of only $86S.S0 expense.

" The bonded debt remained the
' same at tho end ofJanuary but It

did show a reduction of $26,000 In
the 12 monthsperiod from January
of 1987. It now standsat $202,000,
Of which $166,000 Is bonds and the
balancewarrants.

THREE RECOVERING
FROM BURNS
. GALVESTON, Feb. 15 OP) -
Three men burned.in a fire at sea

T aboard the motor tanker Dolomlt
$ No. 2 were reported to be recover--

& lag today at the U. S. marine hoi- -
A X pltal.

.? , They were Homer Cole, off jclal
'i ef the Dolomite Marine Corp., at

v Bo Chester,N, Y burned aboutthe
"?y fee and hands; andPaul Ayres

f suman of Rochester, burnedabout
-- Mm body, face.and hands.

or- .- tranafurrad to the
r eswtTfMrd outtar fmnaam abort
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excited throng and hadthemselves
been tho targets of bullets,

The maddenedmen and women,
cslmatedat 800, eventuallypermit
ted firemen to combat tho blaze,
after being warned that the flames
wero eating toward a storehouseof
seventons of dynamite.

Above the din ot tho rlottne were
heard voices demandingtho life of
mo man 'who yesterday abducted,
ravished and thenstrangledthe lit-
tle Mexican girl. Unless the man
wero turned over to them by 10 a.
m., the rioters threatened to burn
ono building after another.

lynch Threats
Firing of police headauarters.

locatedon the edge Of tho business
district, climaxed a wild night in
which a throng of 1,000 swarmed
about tho police station, rode
through the streets firing guns in
"wild west" style, broke into the
police station, using benches as
rams, threatened Vinal Card, po-
lice chief, and demandedthe life
of the. killer.

The mob began forming yester
day evening. Lynch threats were
voiced.

Soon after midnight martial law
was proclaimed, and nearly 1000
soldiers were stationed around po-llc- o

headquartersand along nearby
streets, to aid a police force ot
about 20 In controlling the mob.

About 3:30 a. m. the mob, defying
the soldiers and police, broke loose.

scores of shouting, screaming
men and women drove through the
streets firing guns.

Other hundredscontinuedto mill
around the jail.

suddenly about - 60' men seized
benches on tbe headquarters
grounds, battered down tho jail
door. Tbe man they soucht had
been spirited away.

Ohio Town To Pay
Final Tribute To
O. 0. Mclntyre

OALUPOLIS, O, Feb. 15 W0
The old cronies of Galllpolls num-
ber one citizen sadly made prep-
arations todayfor the

of but loflg deferred
coming of O. O. Mclntyre to Gate--
wood, the "dream home ' he never
saw.

ino iamea columnist who was
once known locally as "the best
trick bicyclist In Gallia county"
but who went, to New York to
achieve fame In another field.
wrote often of Gatewood In con
nectlon with his retirement but did
not know that death had other
plans.

Mclntyre died In his Park
Avenue apartment early Monday
morning at the age of 53 so he
never saw the "dream home" he
bought and remodeled as a birth
day gift for his wife, tho former
Mayocllo Hope Small of Galllpolls

OIL MAN ARRAIGNED
ON PERJURY COUNT

FOltT WORTH. Feb. 15 W)
William A. Tracey, Fort Worth oil
man, today Vyas arraigned before
United States Commissioner Lola
ncwam nore on a fugitive com
plaint from Madison. Wis., char
Ing him with perjury In connection
With alleged swearing to false
statementsduring an anti-tru- st In.
vestlgation thero two years aeo.

Tracey,who was the subjectof a
number of federal hearings here
and In Amarlllo In 1936 on practl
cally the same charges, appeared
with his attorney,Alfred McKnlght,
ana made ?z,000 bond. Newam set
a removal hearing for March 15.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 UP)
young Mexicans

who barely could Understand Eng
Ilsh told the Texas Industrial com
mission today of working In pecan
shelling factories here for $1.50 to
12.00 per week.

They said they decided to
"strike" when their employers out
their already low wages about 16
per cent.

tho commission was ordered
here by Governor JamesV. Allred
to find out 'if San Antonio police
were respecting rights ot the dls
satisfied workers. Testimony al
ready had been presentedthat of
fleers would not allow picketing
And had ao&tefcsd placards from!
w4UMm pfcefcters.
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RainsBoost

Crop,Range
Prospects

DownpoursGeneral;
Fall Hero Totals
1.16 Inches

Soaking rains which moved
over tho southwest Monday
mgnt ana Tuesday morning
gave tne mm-we- st Texas
area another drenching, mak
ing crop and rangeprospects
mo brightest in years at this
sarly season.

Over Wide Area
Starting Monday evening, slow

rains fell Intermittently during the
night, quickened during the early
mprning, and reached a total of
1.16 Inches In a climaxing down
pour at 8:30 n. m. In Big Spring.

The fall was general over
wide area, Coahoma was In the
midst of a driving rain early Tucs
day and estimatesof the preclplta
tlon there amountedto as much as
two inches: Northward at Vincent
and In the Turner area soma re
ported as much as three Inches.
Creeks went on a rampago and
wcro still running five hours after
the rain In many northeastHoward
county areas.

In the Chalk area of southeast
Howard county all-nig- rains
soakedtho terrain and replenished
tanks. Severalpumps In the East
Howard oil pool were flooded and
made ineffective.

RangesHelped
At Garden City a .75 inch slow

rain, of Monday afternoonwasabet
ted by an additional .30 inch during
the night to enhancerange pros
pects for the .year. Almost all of
Glasscock county reportedas much
or more.

Stanton enjoyed a slow precipita
tion most of the night and a brisk
shower In the early morning, esti-
mated to total .75 of an Inch. The
condition appeared to be general
over Martin county.

Ackerly appearedto be between
the areas heavy show
ers, but reported a general slow
rain estimated bctwcenS half an
Inch and an Inch.

Midway to Lamesa residents
waded out of a torrential downpour
to say they believed that as much
as fivo inches fell in that particular
territory. Tho government gauge
at Lamesa registered 120 and the
fall over Dawson county averaged
from one to two inches.

In Big Spring' smalt 'damagere
sultedfrom the onrush ofwaters to

(See BAINS, Page 6, Col. 1)

RedCross

LeaderDies
Cary T. GrayBoji Was
Friend Of Three
Presidents

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 US) --
Rear Admiral Cary T, Grayson
renowned as head of the American
Red Cross and as physician-confida-

of three presidents,died early
today. He was 59 years old.

The retired naval officer had
been In poor health almost from
the time his close friend, President
Roosevelt, persuaded him to ac-
cept one of the world's foremost
humanitarian jobs In 1935.

He contracted a cold during a
southern visit last month, and de-

veloped a bronchial infection after
ho returned here. Mr. Roosevelt,
informed of Dr. Grayson'scritical
condition, called at his home late
yesterday,

Red Cross executives and high
government officials joined In
tributes to tho characterand abil
ity of the Vlrglnla-bor- n admiral
who first won national prominence
as personal physician to Wobdrow
Wilson.

Sad John I Ficscr, vice chair
man of tho American Red Cross!

"The thing that the admiral liked
most as chairman of the Red Cross
was the way the people responded
last year to his appeal during the
Ohio river flood. The Red Cross
raised$25,000,000-.-

One of Admiral Grayson's last
official acts was an appeal, en
dorsed by President Roosevelt, for
a $1,000,000 popular subscription to
aid Chinese left homeless in tbe

war.

Young MexicansTell Of Making
$2 WeeklyAs PecanShelters
Poorly-clothe-d

experiencing

SIno-Japane-

ber of claimed "strikers' was only
500 to 600 while about.12,000 pecan
factory workers stayed on the job.

rioccnaa Moreno, jo, . told tne
commission she hadbeen working
in pecan factories since she was
eight years old. At one time she
said her averageweekly wage be
foro she struck was "about a dol
lar" and at another she statedher
mother, a cousin and she earned
around $5.

The fatherlessgirl told the com
mission her mother paid 16
month house rent Tbe police t
few days ago kept her in jail five
hours, she said, after seizing her
for carrying a Wicketers' sign.

rouss "' , m

David KeMes, 18, sad he
rm M to a for
kffJ

flJBT".

could
week pecan
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CongressIs Urged Act Speedily
On New AppropriationForRelief
SHOWING $375,000 WORTH OP SMILES
LMimjUILJ.I..iU) , ,

Three mothers at Toronto,
Ont, show their pleasureover
a court ruling accepting their
claims to sharesof the $669,008
"stork derby" prize. They are,
left to right: Mrs. Annie Smith,

Agriculture Dept. ReadyTo
StartNew Farm Program
SuspectSlain
By Officers

CompanionCaptured
After Texas

PILOT POINTj'Denton County,
Feb.16 UP) One man suspectedIn
a hijacking at Whltcsboro was
slain and another captured here
early today by a posse of North
Texas officers.

The officers wero cruising here
on tho lookout for two bandits who
had taken approximately $10 In a
holdup a few hours previously
They saw two men In another auto-
mobile drive up to a closed filling
station and knock,on the door.

Tho officers approachedthe pair,
and firedwhen one turned on them
with a nlckle-platc- d revolver In his
hand, Deputy Sheriffs Leon Han
nah and Roy Moore of Denton
county said. Tbe man was struck
In the head by two bullets and in
the chest by four.

Charlie Taylor, Identification ex
pert of the Denton police depart
ment, took the fingerprints of the
slain man and hiscompanion In an
effort to Identify them. The dead
man was describedas young, large
and blond headed. Officers said
that the slain man's companion
who was jailed-- at Denton, told
them the slain man had come to
this vicinity from Colorado. The
suspect jailed was an older man
and was believed to be a resident
of a neatiby community.

TEACHER DIES AT
BRIDGE TABLE

SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 15 (JP-t-
A grade school teacher
scoreda grand slam In a contract
brldgo game at a women's club last
night, then slumped dead In her
seat She was Miss Clara Brown,
Spokanegrade school teacher for
17 years.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

rain in southeastportion, rain turn
tag to sleet or anewin north por
tion, colder wHh eotd wave In the
north portion tonight; Wednesday
partly cloudy, probably rain hi
southeastperttea, colder; livestock
warnings In north.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain tonight and Wednesday, turn--
tag to sleet or anew In north por
tion Wednesday; colder la north
portion tonight; colder Wednesday
with cold wave ba north ami west
portions. '
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Mrs. Ijicy Tlmleck, and Mrs.
KathleenNagle. A fourth moth-
er whose claim was accepted,
Mrs. 'babel Maclean, did Rot
appear In court, Each woman

Law Now Needs
Only Signature
Of President

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 OP)
Agriculture department officials,
jubilant over congressional op
proval of the crop control bill, ar
ranged todayto begin the

It. v

new
'Uc--

minute SrcsMent Roosevelt signs

More 'than 18,000 persons', they
said, will havo apart ,n carylng out
provisions ot tho measure,which
the senate passedlate yesterday
and sent to tho Whlto, House,

Thesepersonslncludo moro than
3,000 employes of the agricultural

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 T
Although congresshas complet-
ed action on the crop control MM,
legislatorssaid today thesesteps
must be taken before farmers
can receive any cash benefits
from It:

1. President Roosevelt must
sign the legislation.

2, The secretary of agriculture,
and farmer committeesmust an-
nounce detailed regulations and
determine when farmers .have
complied with theniv

8. Congress must appropriate
tho money to pay benefits. Con-
gressmensaid about $300,080,000
should be voted before any pay-
ments are due.

4. Revisions inuit be made In
the government-owne- d' commod-
ity credit corporation, which
mokesloans on farm crops. This
legislation already has started
through the houseand senate.

administration, and tho members
of some 2,050 state andcounty com
mlttces.

The measure,written by a sen
ato-hou- committee fromseparate
bills passedIn December by the two
chambers,establishesa systemun
der which tho agricultural secre
tary, working with farmer commit
tecmen, may presciflbo limitations
on tho quantity ot wheat, corn
cotton, rice and tobacco grown or
marketed.

In general,It Involves adjustment
ot production according to cstl
matesof supplyanddemand. When
supplies are deemed too high, two--

(See FARM, Page0, Col 2)

M'Donald Requests
Te,st Suit On His
Land Leases

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) Asserting
statementsby Governor James V.
Allred had clouded titles to many
publlo land leases,W. IL McDonald,
land commissioner, today advised
Attorney GeneralWilliam McCraw
a test suit to determinethe legality
ol leases made on low cash and
hljh royalty basis would be desir
able.

"During the past few weeks."
McDonald wrote McCraw, "Gover
nor Allred has on many occasions
In the press questioned my legal
authority as commissioner of the
general land offlco to accepthigh-
er royalty and lower,cash bids on
state Bll and gas leases, and reject
lower royalty and higher cash bids.

"These statementshave not only
casta cloud upon the title of every
tate tease upon which h!h royal-

ties wr mitaifi. but have aUc.
M asy a&k, acrkHMb ifectedi
ilk ---- , i ,

tOsr r mM l tta futw-- 1

proved she had borne nine
children In the 10-ye- period
from October SI, 1996, the day
on which CharlesVaaeeMiliar,
wealthy lawyer, died.

FreightCars
Are Derailed

Tank Car Figuring
Tit .TTniiBiinl PSlniinuiiitw,,!!.. ,j .r..L...- -

Tho main line had been repaired,
a Siding was bolng cleared, and the
Texas & l'aclflo Railway company
counteddamago estalmatedat J23.--
000 Tuesday, after an unusual de-
railment of a west-boun- d freight
near the Cosdcn refinery about 3
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Eleven cars went off the tracks
when the journal on one of them
broke duo to excessive beat The
mishapoccurredat the swltchhead
ot a Cosden loading rack awltch,
and four of the cars at the rearof
the switch was thrown open,
tho train were shuntedon the sld'
iag, siriaing a iwsaen tank car
loaded with gasoline, which over-
turned and caught fire. The city
fire department assisted'Cosden
men In fighting the blase. It was
brought under control In about
two hours,-b-ut broke out again
about 8 o'clock. Another Cosden
tank car figured in the wreck.

About two-thir- the fuel load
was lost In the fire, anda telegraph
polo and several cross tics were
burned.

Main line of tho railroad was
cleared by 8 p. m. Monday. Traffic,
however, was uninterrupted, as an
other .siding at tho Cosden plant
was usea ny trains. Western Un-Io- n

and railway telegraph servlde
was Interrupted for about an hour.

Estimate of tho loss was made
(See WRKCK, Page 6, 5)

WINS ACQUITTAL
JamesE. Paynewas acquitted In

county court ot a misdemeanor
embezzlement charge In connection
with an alleged Insurancepremium
ticguiariiy,
Payne chose trial before the

court was found not guilty by
ujumy juage unancsI Hulllvan.

case of It E. Gay versus J.
S. Garlington,'for on debt, was
continuedfrom Tuesdayto Wednes- -
aay.

J

Cot

and

The
suit

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 15 UP1--1
ine world's powers have amassed
twice what they need In armed
might, says Bear Admiral Arthur
J. Hepburn, who directed man
euvera of the United States fleet
overa vast areaof tho Pacific HbI
summer.

"Naval armaments and land
armamentscertainly are too high
all over the world," said the for
mer commander-Jn-chle-f of the
fleet, "You could cut them all In
half and have plenty."

Admiral Hepburrt, recently made
commandantof the twelfth naval
district with headquartershere,ex
pressed belief that there would be
more arms' limitation conferences
and that ''much ceM be aeeom
pHehed In that way."

The naval officer, wfca was re
m as mm ewnasMMer

far JUhttiml Ctastts JT
OL Bleh, said
bad asJw

E,mpjLoyment escapes

ReclineIs

PointedOut
Money Would Keep
Two Million On
Relief Rolls

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15
(AP) The house appropria
tions committee asked the
liouso todayto approvo imme-iiatcl- y

a $250,000,000 emer-
gency appropriation for the
next four months.

It suggestedquick action
because of tho "drastic
changewhich hastakenplace
In private employment" since
last Septemberand indication
the situation will not improve
immediately.

WPA Rolls Increase
The appropriation, It approved,

would be used to keep at least
2,000,000 personson relief rolls the
next few months. Without It
Works Progressadministration of-
ficials said, about 500,000 persons
would have to be denied help and
300,000 now on the rolls would be
laid off.

Asserting WPA rosters Increased
from 1,464,000 In October to 3,000,--
ooo today, tho committee told the
house;

"If no additional appropriation
Is provided at this time, this num
ber must be drastically reducedat
an average of 1,800,000 for the
month of March In order to stay
within existing funds, which would
meannot only that no moro of the
3,000,000 who have lost employment
since uctoDcr would be given work
but that 200,000 ot thoso receiving
suchemploymentasof February15
would be deprived ot that oppor-
tunity."

Tho entire $250,000,000 would be
earmarkedfor WPA,

The commttteq disclosed $30,000
ooo will bo token from a reserve
fund and turned over ta. the farm
security administration which
providing direct relief for 150.00C
families and making relief loans to
338,833 families.

Families In Need
Tho committee said 23,000 more

famines "are In diro needof direct
relief and another 65,000 need
loans."

Aubrey Williams, acting WPA
administrator, told the committer
the new money was needed not
only because of the sharp Increase
In relief rolls, but because of the
"impaired condition of city flnan
clal resources."

Williams predictednormal redu&
Uons In the spring would reduce
the relief load to 2,200,000 In June,

Discussing the general relief
problem, Williams said:

"ii we ever let this works pro-
gram go we will saddle on this
nation a casa ot dependentsthat Is
reay going to be serious,"

When Secretary Morgenthauap-
peared, Representative' Wlgges--
worth s) askedhim;

"Do you seo any end In sight for
this probemT x x Is It something
that will bo with us forever, or do
you see any nope ot solving ItT"

Morgenthau said the only solu
tlon "is for private Industry and
initiative to take up this load."

The $250,000,000 appropriation
would supplement the,
appropriation of $1,691,000,000 cost
gross allocated last year for the
fiscal year ending next July 1.

HOUSING PROJECT
FOR HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Feb. 15 UP) A $750,--
000 housing project, the first In
Houstonsince the national housing
act of 103S became effective, will
bo started In 10 days, Hugh Pot-
ter, president of the River Oaks
corporation,announcedtoday.

Tho project, to be known as
River Oaks Gardens,will consistof
nine apartmont house units and
will contain 128 apartments.

World NaviesTwice As Big As
Needed,SaysEx-Comman-

der

portanceof the Pacific coast la the
present international picture,

"The fleet Is here and that's
where it belongs in the ptesent
state of International affairs," he
declared,

Transfer here of Admiral Hep--
wno directed last year's

euvera la the CaHtorala-Alaska- -
Xawall triangle of the Faclfk, ws
in wne with naval Policy of ekansr--
Ing the fleet command annually or

at the discretkmof the
president. Admiral Hepburn as
sumed commandof the fleet Juae
24, 1M, and now will be assigned
to two years Isnd duty after four
years at sea.

'JCveiybody la crying for
kewadsy. butt we do't know what
tMi 'hi by hm." said the aM- -

to. W fcslb fbtfftttet wtta
aK a tfeaaa atial "-- - mmtVm.
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raul Harrison (), des-
cribed as a "dangetoaaham.
mer killer," escaped free Mm
BHboIs Security busies! at
Cheater, M. Hauls. Dr.
James McManws,
eat of the hospital.
adjudged Insane and
to the Institution ftlta lbs
kwed few persona ha

City GetsTop
Fire Rating ,

Good RecordA
Maximuni. 2S Pi
Cent Credit

i

A steadyelimb over the bastsfive
year period Tuesdayhad' brought
Big Spring to the top In announce-
ment of fire Insurancecredits for."
several Texas cities.

Fire Insurance Ooaaaaiaatoner
Marvin Hall awsssMtasislJlsi Austin
Monday afteraeon itteJHfjprinr
was among the eltlea' this state
who would be accorded a maxtmum.
of 35 per cent credits due to Its
good fire record,

It marked the third eoaeecutlve
5 per cent Increase oa Are lasur-anc- o

credit here In aa maay years.
Although there was no aeeuarU
figure to be had, some sooreea esti-
mated the amount ot premiums
paid by fire InsurancepoHey hold-
ers of Big Spring at $1(000 during
1987, The new credit was estimat-
ed to bring a savins; ot fMM to
policy holders and bring the total
savingby reasonot a good fin rec-
ord to arouad $80,000.

City Fire Marshal Botkoll waa
confined to his home duo to iUnosa
Tuesdayand no report on fire loss-
es during 1M7 could be hod. How
ever, It was thought to be under
the $8,000 In 1M4 wMoh aVMsght a
30 per cent credit loot yoar.

Other cities whieh utiiiamcentmaximumcredit wort Son Ant
tonlo, Corpus Chrletl, Brownsville,'
Galveston, 1 Paso,andBorgor.

Amarlllo and Winwmt oarned
20 per cent credits, Tm and
San Marcos were given 14 for osnt
credits.

Big Spring has not had a sortoua
lire, which affected Its flro
ancerateN since 19M,

ChineseWar
NearCrisis

JapgOnly Tgt
Itobi
Rail Line

By the Assetfoled
uniaas war reached a rttloal

phase today; Spate's Wfit
into suiiemate.

In CMoa. tho vaasMosd of a
Japaneseforee was reportod to be
oaiy 10 mm Mtih of Chlao's Ufo-lln- e

railway, the Lnogkoi, Hi oen-tr-

China. u

Tho Jspsamttea iren ling
a pe4at whore mm mtoht ohoke
eff i,m OMsWdofoalara to the
Luaghat oorridor, eerer tho great
Mat-we-st railway ao4 Urns their
eonoueeU deepertotoad.

Chinese eoawauaiot' troope re-
ported from boated the Japanese
Hnes, however, that they hod oap-tur- ed

two towos near rnntlag. N
miles south ot Potato oa tho
pwg-Haako-w raihoad. Ttitaal
anarohyaad the aaetftito liitln at
Chinese Reds to North Cham also
wore said to he atratoteg Jaaaa'a
held laoeaoaorod Btoaoh ataotaea,

Japaaeoeatoaos homiai (kuo
nm; Nanns oc tne

Haakow and Lunghal
The American Southern
Mission was advised its
Boa been hit. but no amoihM am
otaoV forelgnrs were reported b
jaroa, roriSn souree ahM tte)
imnir mr
,saaltles.
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PARADE
By Hank Hart

Baa Angela's Bloody droar
Wasted mtle Urns In retallaUng in
mar accusation of his becoming
helpless when Inside tho ropes at
the Friday night boxing how by
politely telling tha department that
H kiMWi nothing of lis business.

It all cam about when the fat
6m eaHed one wrong In the fight
between Big Spring's Clint Rosa
aim Abilene'a Clyde Jones.

Vac a long time he's been calling
Big Spring small fry and telling ub
that we know absolutelynothing of
the scribbling racket but wo don't
asms eur time writing autoblog--
(ffetes.

'We suggest Mat the learned
Cress brush up on his amateur
hexing rules.Anyone blind in one
ye eetdd easily see that Ross

wm stalling la his bout with
Jeansthe ethernight but there Is
na rale whereby aa opponent
aWt turn taH and run when he

JeeklHce it
We aUH maintain 'that Blondy

weeM have been the one who
wonU lure passed out at the
mecu

OHe Cordlll suddenly got going
in the Rice-Tex- Christian basket
ball game lest night In Houstonand
aeeettated for21 points. The Big
Spring youth needed only a few
games tinder hla belt to really gei
getoa; and the remainderof th
Southwest conference teams can
aspect to see a lot of him from
bow on.

Any dubious party who castsa
doubtful eye at Tetsurl Hlgaml'a

H tricks will have the prlv-Me- fe

ef stepping Into the ring
with the sleepy-eye- d Nipponese
tonight at the Big Spring Atb-let- le

elnb. He promises not
anyoneif they agree to be

the "guinea pig" for his demoa--
mtntinnm

Dr. M. H. Bennett, who hap-
pened not to "be on hand when
Hlgaml laid Bob Cummings low
with a twist of tho wrist, main-
tains that there's not a nerve
around thechin whereby a man
can be put to sleep but then we
don't know and do not harbor
any ambitions to find out. We
sleep weH enough as It Is.

Steerfootball equipmentfor next
fall will be much lighter and easier
en the eyes than was the case last
season. The satin material has
been .discardedand the pants will
be trimmed considerably in weight

Ceaeh Fat Murphy has already
Jweehed si supply for September,
buying quantity of sweatshirts,
pants anashoes.

The game with Austin High, EI
rase, has practically been settled.
The two teams will probably meet
la El Paso on October 1. Tho
Loaghorn mentor askedfor a Fri-
day night game which comes on
the' last day of Septemberbut an-
other gamewill probably beplayed
In the border city on that date.

K's JaekHutchesonInsteadof
Mrtohlnson, or so the baseball
magei, himself, said la his visit

When Hatch returns here soon,
he acpeetsto set) the signsfor his
ban park and he shcald have
very e treuWe la doing It

BsMagh leealmerchantsagreed
to operatewMtf PepperHartla
Jaat seasonla helping the funds
twaradsheeenetruetlonof a park
that H Is apparent that they are
readyfor the venture.

NEW YORK MAY
HOLD NATL.
CAGE MEET

JOtW TORKi Feb. 15 UP New
Yark basKetball writers planning
aa invlUUon "Rose Bowl" court
tournament la March have found
their hardest task U to select
aaetrofeiHaaentries.

' .already about a half doseawest-
ern teams have signified Interest,
aasaafthem Oklahoma, Oklahoma
ACftea aad MeataaaState.

Fr"Raw Throat
VHapt MM TJlC MlNtpfaC

IWWfeStMM
UfcltorifTtrtslwf.3tl
nsjaaasawjanatsmM 4rr sadraw.

KTlt'i i j'tsoasBoonaovSre
liateaiMorr tots teaaaay

Hm nKtfU S ! in UBa m

'"auais. ataawfcjd ( ootfaea

rttszttWSVx,"- -

"7
' if '

Tom SnagsJhe Cash
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TOM
IUs Got Green lining

By GEORGE ZIELKE
Vhen you stop to figure how

much money young Tommy Hen
rich, rookie outfielder of the New
York Yankees, pocketed last sea
son, you get a better understand--!
Ida; of why he's holding out No
matter what the Yanks offer him,
lt'a a cinch his net will be less than
his 1937 take.

That

Last spring Tommy did some let
g. Result waa that Base-

ball Commissioner XenesawMoun
tain Landls declared him a free
agent on the grounds Cleveland
was "covering up" by having the
New 'Orleans club "sell Tommy's
contract to Milwaukee.

Henrich collected a $30,000 bonus
for signingwith the RuppertRifles,
received a contract estimated to
nave paid between$3,000 and Jd.--
ooo for the 1937 seasonandgot a cut
of 13,838 from tho World Series.So
in his 22nd year (he waa 22 on Feb-
ruary 10), the O., fly-
catcher wound up with at least 30
grand.

No one Is questioninghis ability
to play ball any more than his
knack of acquiring that green lin
ing for his pocketbook. Tommy

M'CARTHY OPTIMISTIC OF HIS
YANKEES' PENNANT CHANCES
By GAYLE TAIBOT

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 UP) "Pro
viding we have no serious injuries,"
said Marse Joe McCarthy, after
carefully crossing his fingers, "I
guess we haveas good a chanco as
anybody of winning another cham
pionship."

1IENXICH
Focketbook

Maaslllon,

The Yankees managerwas In an
unusually'optimistic frame of mind.
He hadJustheardthatapair of his
stand-by-s. Bill Dickey and Myrll
Hoag, had decided to do business
with the club and wouldn't quit
baaebau,after alL

"But don't forget about those in
juries," he hastenedto insist ''They
can wreck any club. Look what
they did to the Cubs last year.
That was terrible four pitchers
out at one time. And Detroit never
would have beaten us out a few
years ago If Dickey hadn't broken
his finger."

The teams the Yanks will have
to beat, Joe predicted,are Detroit
Chicago and Cleveland, in that or-
der, with Boston possibly coming
up, though he didn't seem much
worried about the Red Sox,

"The team that ought to be a lot
better,to Cleveland. Rollie Hems--
ley will make them a valuable
catcher, and they didn't lose any
strength in what they sent to St
Louis. He should help Bob Fellers
pitching. And Detroit of course,
win be a lot' stronger if Schoolboy
Rowe comes backwith a goodarm.
There's what Injuries can do for
you."

Aa for the Yankees,themselves.
Joe was honest enough to admit
they shouldn't be any weaker.
Frankly, he expects young Joe
Gordon from Newark to make
whale of asecond baseman,and he

(wouldn't be surprised If George
Selkirk proved the hitting sensa
tion of the league.

Did you realize that boy waa
leading the league with 17 home-ru-ns

when he hurt his shoulder
last year?" Joe asked Impressive-
ly. "He can hit a ball as hard as
anybody I ever saw, and that In
eludes Babe Ruth, Hack Wilson,
Lou Gehrig, Jlmmle Foxx and any
body ewe.

Our pitching staff might be
stronger than last year. That Alley
Donald won 19 and lost only two
at Newark and JoeBegga record
was 21 and 4, That's pitching- in
any league. Just to show you how
much luck there Is In baseball. This
kid Donald just walked Into camp
down at St Pete a few years ago
and asked for a chance to pitch.
Now look what we've got I hope.'
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batted .320 In 67 games for the
Yanks last year and his fielding
wm first-rat- e.

Tom is a r, 6 feet tall
and weighing 180 pounds. The
Cleveland Indians picked him off
the sandlots In 1931 and signed
him to a contract with Zanesvllle
of the Middle Atlantic league.
After four gamesat this, start of
the season, Zanesvllle shipped him
to Monessen of the smaller Penn
sylvania circuit, where he compiled
a .326 batting average the lowest
he registered from then until he
signed with the Yankees.

He hit at a .337 clip with Zanes
vllle in 1935, wound up with .333
In 17 games with New Orleans at
the tag end of that season,and in
1936 bludgeoned Southern associa
tion pitching for 203 hits and a .346
averagewhile driving, in 100 runs.
Then came his "sale" to Milwaukee.

Thtf Yanks kept him at Newark
for a short time early in 1937, but
called him in when Marse Joe .Mc-
Carthy decided to substitute Tom-
my's youth for Roy Johnson'sage
in the Yanks' second lino outfield
set-u-p.

RuthStill The
SameOld Babe

GoesTo See Ex-Car-d

And Tics Up Traffic
In Doing It

t

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 IflP) Red

hot move on in Chicago,to have
Gov. Horner name Leonard Hicks,
managingdirector of the Morrison
hotel, to the Illinois athletic com
mission to succeed thelate George
Qetx...Hicks, a smart boxing man,
was among those instrumental in
having the bill legalizing boxing In
Illinois Introduced In the legisla
ture.

First sign of spring: Giants
head south today...,George Voa
Elm, oar No. I business man
golfer. Is tuning up for the Na-
tional Open and gents, we meaa
he's really tuning up....On con-
secutive days he toured the
tricky Lakeside course at Los
Angeles la 66 Wows....Nathan
Maaa's Connecticut friends are
coming down la droves to see
him go after Joe Louis' title a
week from tomorrow night....
This writer haa been around the

Broadway SDorts seen for three
years, but never saw it so dull as
ngm now....isa smith, former
Dayton (O.) News sports writer,
naa len me cardinal organization
to Join the Dodger front office
crew. . i

Beany Ray, Chicago fight
manager,wired a friend here....
When It arrived the signature
read "Benny Rat"...Those fly-
ing Texas twins Wayne aad
Blaine Rtdeeut and Elmer aad
Dehner Brawn of North Texas
State Teachers' college will do
about 6,980 miles by air this
week.,.,They winged It from
Beaten heme for four days of
elass work before flying back
here Saturday for the New York
A. O. games.

He's the same old Babe....
Qulnn Evans,former batboy pf the
Cardinals la ill In a Brooklyn hos-
pital....The old Bambino heard of
it and,unasked,went to see,the kid
and tied trp traffic In the. hosnltal
tor an nour. . . .cant beat that
Ruth.

BUDDY HASSETT
IS ON OUTSIDE .

NEW YORK. BVH IK P)Al.
though Larry MacPhall wants to
wait a few more days before he
tells bow many Brooklyn Dodgers
have signed contracts, he admits
Buddy Hassett ts not yet la the
fold and four, players haven't been
heard from. Reports have it the
Dodgers wanted to eut Buddy's
salary 1,000.
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WORKERS BEGIN CLEARING BASEBALL
CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULED TO START IN

County Girl Cage Teams Open Play
forsanKated
FavoriteTo
Advance

Itaffg Meet Garner,
Coahoma Opposes
Moere Lebocr

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 The Ktrl
basketball teamsof Foraan and
Coahoma?were still favored to ad
vance Into the final round of the
county basketball tournament
when they clash with the teams of
Gamer and Moore, respectively. In
first round play here tonight The
first gamebeginsat 7 o'clock.

The winner of the two eameswill
Datue it out Friday night la the
f orsaagym.

Forsan, winner In Its last two
tournaments, seems to have too
many gunsfor the Billla teamwhile
the Moore outfit appearsto he too
Inexperiencedto competewith the
coanoma aggregation.

Miss Arab. Phillips, mentor at the
Moore school, haa brought her
team along slowly aad may hand
the.Coahomanaa surprise but the
Bulldogs rate as favorites due to
the fact that they have played In
more tournaments than haver the
Loboes. '

Forsan la the defending cham
pion and la playing with virtually
the samp lineup that sweptthrough
to victory last season.

Crisler Says
He Is Thru
Traveling

WantsTo SettleIn
Michigan, Figures
On Speeches

ANN ARBOR, Mich, Feb. 15 UP)
Leave it to Fritz Crisler, who Is
"tired of moving," and he won't
stir a step away from Michigan
from now on In,

The Wolverines' new head
coach, having bad enough of

"here today and there tomorrow,'
wouia enjoy settling down com
fortably and making a life-tim- e

home In this prim college town.
One of the better Indications of

hla attitude was an
yawn to a' hotel caller at an early
hour last night

"Excuse me," said Frit. Tm
tired."

"What ao aoonT"
"I'm tired of traveling around,'

he grinned. "My constitution my
digestion can't stand any more
changes. This la my last I like
Ann Arbor and I'd like to stay
here."

A decadeor so In the coaching
gamehas found Crisler, who Js 98,
at Chicago, Minnesotaand Prince-
ton. Other coaches have seen
more country than that in less
time, .but it's enough for Fritz.

"There's that knife and fork
league to consider, too," he put in.
.Meeting demands of football

camp followers a good balf way,
Crisler baa mademuchof his good
will travels. Even today, his sec-
ond of a visit here sincehis ap-
pointment last week as coach and
assistant athletic director, he was
figuring out arrangements for a
trip to Flint, to talk to alumni to-
night, and to Detroit for a similar
assignmenttomorrow.

ForsanDrills
ForTourney

Nix SendsTeamThru
Paces;Will Take
Eight Men

FORSAN, Feb. 15 While the
cacercttes of Forsan hltrh actios
primed to compete for county bas--
KciDau nonors Tuesdayevening In
Coahoma, the Forsan boys went
through their drills under tha direc
tion of Coach Brady Nix in prep
aration ior tae aistrict tournament
this weekend In Abljene. ,j i,

Nix will take a squadcomdOMd
of WheUcl, Parkct, Roberts!jLf
Beff, Creelman, Fleetwood an3'flt
McDonald brothers,A. C arid Tom-
my to the meetlna--.

The Howard county school will
cgmpeie igr uie nonors for which
they lost out in the JTteal game last
seasonalonsr with Abilene. Hamlin.
Sweetwater,Colorado and the win-
ners of the county races in Ovalo,
Fisher, Scurry, Nolan, Borden,
tttonewai and Kent

Qualifying Begins
ORLANDO, Fla, Feb. 15 UP)

Feminine srolfera from n. doaen
states enteredthe qualifying round
oi me annual mia-jnori- golf
tournament today, First round
matcheswill be played tomorrow.
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South, Methodist Slowly Creeping
Up, SmashAgs For Fifth Win
By the Associated Press
. .. Southern Methodist, defend-
ing champlen,boosted to a second
place tie wHh Baylor In South
west conference cage percent

"t Wfww OOpvianjr lOuAjr
Mong n comeback trail blocked
this week by only RiceJnstHitie.

The Methodistsset the pace at
wW aa they thumped the Texas
Aggtes 7 to M at CeHegeStation
last night sending Sophomore
Kerb Caanefax and veteran
Snipe Norton, both forwards, re-
peatedly under the Cadet goal
fer erlp abets.

MeanwhHe at Houston Rice
emergedvletar over TexaaChris-
tina M tafl la a reeerd scoring
spreewbleh saw shelead change
fourteen times. UnbeatenArkan-
sas aad Texas set the previous
reeerd last week when the
Porkers beat teeLeagherna74 to
42.

DOOR OPEN FOR GIANT-CAR- D TRADE; TERRY
BLASTS GUS MANCUSO FOR SALARY SPAT

Schumacher 13
PossibleBait
For Swapout

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 15 UP) Tho
door was still opento a Cards-Gia- nt

deal involving amongothersCatch
cr Gus Mancuso, for whom William
H. (I'm Not So Terrible) Terry al
trulstlcally sought a first string
backstop berth.

"I'm trying to trade Mancuso he--
cause ho can't stand playing second
fiddle," the Giants' manager ex
plained after naming Harry (The
Horse) Canning as hla No. 1
catcher for 1938.

He said he "liked" Stan Bordag-ara-y.

Cardinal outfielder, would
part with Wallle Berger,and listed
Pitcher Hal Schumacheras like
wise "tradeable.f

Cardinalboss Branch Rickey was
loo busy signing Pitcher SI John
son and recruit outfielder Johnny
Hopp to say much about yester--
aay's four-ho- ur conference.

Ho Insisted nearly all the 80
players on the clubs' rosters were
discussed, and clamped shut after
saying"the door la still open."

Terry waa more Voluble.
'We discussed players from the

major leagues down, but when
Rickey madea certain proposition
I said 'goodbye,'" he explained
without details of the "proposl
tlon."

Then Terry returned to hla sales
talk.

"Mancuso should catch about 120
games for some club. .1 personally
am sold on Dannlng and he la go
ing to be my first atrlng catcher.

"I can't blame Mancuso for not
liking the idea of being a second
stringer. He would be a great
asset to some club with young
pitchers on the staff, andI am try-
ing to make a deal with him."

HELEN HIGKS IS
MARRIED TODAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 IS1) So
ciety and golfing circles turned out
today for the Long Island wedding
of Helen Hicks, national
golf star, and Whitney Harb, Lit
tle Rock, Ark., auto dealer.

The ceremony, at the Episcopal
Cathedral of the Incarnation In
Garden City, was set for 3 p. m.
C.S.T., with the Right Rev. Ernest
M. Stires, Bishop of Long Island of
ficiating.

Miss Hicks, who haa held a score
s titles, began her career aa

the only girl member of a high
school golf team.
Harb la a prominent Arkansas

amateur golfer. He la 44 and
widower

They planned to leave Immedi
ately after the ceremonyfor White
Sulphur Springs, W. Vs., andJJttle
Rock, where they will nVe.

PERRY COMES BACK
ABILENE, Feb. 15 UP) Fred

Perry defeated Ellsworth Vines
here last night in a pro tennis ex
hibition, 6-- 6-- Perry and Berk
eley Bell defeatedVines andWalter
Senior In doubles, 7--9, 9--7, --i.

A Nipponesewith a sense of hu
mor and a Hamburg optimist take
opposite cornersat the Big Spring
Athletlo club tonight in the upper
bracket of a double main event
program and the proceedings may
swing a new note or two.

The Oriental, now claiming the
United States aa his fatherland, Is
Tetsurl Hlgaml whose coolie chat-
ter should becopyrightedwhile the
opposition will be formed by none
othtr than Otto Ludwig who did
all right for himself here several
months.aountH TexWatklna blew
baekhi town. i

Mare saUyhanlna; and less wras--

taaf saay rasa vt ths two

but MManV b.rst aaved

The Methodists climbed the
ladder from third piano wero
they had bang since anearly sea-
son defeat at the bands of the
Bruins, ahneatsolely through ef-
forts ef theArties, who marreda
perfect Baylor record by eking
out a win over the Bears In aa
overtime contest last week.

Can Hang On
A two game seriesFriday aad

Saturday at Waco, with Baylor
host to Arkansas,gives Southern
Methodist high hope 'for further
advancement,by virtue ot a Pos-slti- le

win over Rice at DaHas Fri-
day. Barring a Rice victory,
which the record deesnot fere-cas-t,

the Mustangsat least should
be able to hang-- onto their newly
won place.

The Aggies and Texas, nrui
and fourth In standings respec-
tively, tangle at Austin Saturday
In the only other game of the

GG CHAMPS

TO LEAVE

AT NOON
Promoter Ray Simmons com

pleted plans to transport his eight
district Golden Gloves boxing
championsto Fort Worth Wednes-
day for the state finals which be
gin In that city Thursday evening.

The eight boys, a representative
or every weight, will leave hero at
noon by car along with several lo
cal boxing enthusiasts.

Simmons said they exDect to ar
rive In Fort Worth at 7 o'clock
Wednesdayevening. They "will go
directly to the worth hotel where
they will make their headquarters
until after the semi-final- s Friday
night

Several members of tha unusd
tooK it easy Monday night but J.
i;. Wallace, middleweight champ,
and Red Cunningham,heavy UtUst,
went through rigid drills.

It was believed for a time that
Cunningham, who won all hla
fights at less than 180 pounds
would be forced Into the light
heavy ranks but he was still a
question mark this morning; He
comes in at 175 pounds.

16 Cities Represented
A total of 120 contestantsfrom

Brownwood, Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Lubbock, Fort Worth, Austin, Tex
as A. M Amarlllo; Pampa. Ty
ler, Galveston, Houston Dallas and
Fort Clark will compete for the
honors along with the Big Spring
battlers.

Only six championswho won the
honors last year are back hunting
for their laurels this time. Joe
Augustat Austin, who was beaten
in his own meeting,waa invited by
Dick Dickson, promoter, to take
part again, while Babe Ritchie.
Lubbock heavyweight, and Carl
Hllger, middleweight of Dallas
wadedthrough successfullyIn their
divisions to earn the trip again.

Cunninghamwill have plenty of
oppositionIn either class heelects
to compete in. Besides Ritchie In
the heavyfield, Roy Young, rugged
A&M footballer, la making hla bid
and Truest Fulcher, 'Abilene, and
Foster Miller, Fort Worth, have
earned respect

Big Spring boys In all the other
weights seem to have fair chances
of going placessince they have
had almost as much experience as
have the other tltllsta.

Wallace must get by Bulan Dial,
flashy Fort Clark If
he wants to go anywhere,as well
aa Hllger, while E. P. Lawson,
Midland's representativewho won
llgbtheavy honors here, must ad-

vance over such respectedopposi
tion as Clyde Jones,Abilene; Bob
Rltfhle, Lubbock; Aubrey Turnip-see-d,

Fort Clark, and Cecil Gam
mon, Dallas.

fiddle at debateswith the sliver
tongue and that may form a noto
of interest. The main difference
between the two la that Hlgaml
doesn't limit hla oratory to his op-
ponentalone. He points that Index
finger skyward and brings his
wrath down en the bleacherltei
which makea It okey-dok-le with
everybody on hand since they can't
understand what he'a talking
about, anyway.. Ludwig, on the
other hand, doesn't ever bring hla
family along and haato coach him
self, spendinghis spare moment
trying to make an opponent Be
lieve his good points.

To Try Again
Andy Tremalne,who endedup la

Ignominious fashion last Tuesday,

IY 14
awsjBMMaxi

week.
Walt Robert's two free tosses

sent the Aggies eut In front last
night as play began, but Acker
of Southern Methodist tied the
score with a crip abet, and the
Mustangspulled aheadto lead JS
to 15 at the half.

Seconds after the final period
started the Aggies ellmbed withi-
n" five points of deadlockingthe
score, but Caanefaxthumped m
four crip shots in three mmntes,
and Southern"Methodist went off
to a comfortablelead. Norton was
high man of the contest,with It
petals; Caanefaxshot In 11.

Both Ktoe aad T. C. U. forgot
defensive play and bombarded
the backboardsfrom aH angles
la the Houston affray. Olle Cor-d- H,

Rice grid star, thumped In
21 points for scoringboners,top-
ping Woodrow Duckworth, T. C.
IT, guard, who made 18.

FISH IN LEAD

OF

CIRCUIT
Davis Fisher's Fish took the lead

In the Community basketball loon
at Moore Monday evening byhand
ing uie Jiig spring Calves a 19-1- 8

trouncing In the feature of three
games played. The victory was the
third In four starts for the Big
Spring team and left it with only
one more game to complete Its
schedule

The last undefeatedteam In the
loop dropped its first decision of
the season when Brown, which had

two wins In their first two
starts, were swamped by Moore,
22--4. McCullough and J. Goodman
led the way with nine points each.

The Garner quintet eked out a
19-1-8 win over the West Slders of
Big Spring In a battle that requir-
ed three extra Periods to complete.
The loss wasthe fifth fn five starts
for the West Slders.

MOORE la ft Pt to
J. Goodman, f ....4 1 2 9
O. Goodman, f ..0,a, J9
Fields, o ...., nfjUO
Grant g ..........2'0McCullough, g ....3 9
Burchett, g 0 0

Totals :9

BROWN 1tt
Griffin, t ....? 0
Griggs, f ,o
Peacock, o 1
Allen, g ..., o
Billings, g

Totals

I

Box score (second game):
FISH fe nf

Watson, 1 , 1

Taber, f
Foster,
Sayagc, o
Reld,
McGulre,
Brummctt

Totals

--CALVES
Martin, ,.
MlUer,
Graves, f ,
Burrus, o ,.
Womack,
Merrick, .0

Totals .........7
Box score (third game):
GARNER

Johnson, .,
Chapman, f
Jones, f ...,
Long, e .....
Motley, g

tg

e el

,

tg
.3
.1
.0
.1
.2

Miller,
Walker, g ,

Totals
WEST SIDE fg

Hull, f ,.1

" "

ft

1

ft.

vsssani

tallied

1

2

0
3 2

0

0
0

pt

4
2

ft
1 l
0 0 0

t 0 0 0
5 2 2

g 2 0
g 0 0 1

g 0 0 0

8

I
f ...

g

f

ft

ft

22

Vt

p'

tp

18

19
tp

Higdmi To Meet Ludwig Tonight
TREMAINE

OPPOSES

MANDELL

COMMUNITY

by droppingout on the first lap of
w j avjtbi, win aiiexniJt
beat his way back toward the top
tonight In show with
jacK MaadelL

Mandell was outstandingIn alav.
lng the limit with TetsuHlast week
and. if Bbaslble. overshadnwad (be
Japwith steadystreamof adjec
tives at losaeaat hu opponent
inrougnout the evening.

"He mads aulte a hit In slnrlnv
tne Diuea over siaami'a lu-tit-

tricks and seems to be Just warm
ing up to the occasion.

That match opens the show at
8 o'clock.
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MARCIl
Hutch Hera

iUGoWcsX
For Players

ExpectsToPkkDfj
Catcher, lstSaeknr
And 2nd Dd&cmait

Jack Hutcheaonarrived from hla
home In Monahans Monday Morn
ing to oversee the beginningof the'

and San Antonio streets and
brough with htm the announce-
ment that hehod already acquired
most of his team for 1938.

He will pay a visit to California
early next month where he will
"scout" several prospects at the
National Baseball School in Lee
Angeles to complete his roster.

He will begin the season, he In-

dicated, with but five of last year's
crew. That number Is composed of
Bob Decker, third sacker; Marvin
Keller, pitcher; Joe Saporeto,out-
fielder, and Lefty Jacot, ' pitcher.
There is also a possibility that
"Peavlne" Trantham may rejoin
the club, Hutcheson said.

Look for Inflelders
Hutch received word from the

school that a catcher, left banded
first sacker and second baseman
were being held for his approval.

Gone from the Monahans roster
this season are Melvln Reese, TpmV
my Capps, Baldy Joiner,. Stuv

and Jack Hoffman, all of
whom were sent to Muskogee at
the end of last season. All were
300 hitters.

The BIr Snrlne baseball leader.
to-b-e hinted that he might let hla
contracts this week.

A group of workmen are busily
engaged In clearing the park
groundsof all weeds anddebristhis
week and construction Is not

to begin until the field has
been smoothed ' and rolled. The
fence and stands,which will prob
ably scat 1,250 fans, will probably
go up tho first part of next months
Hutchesonannounced that,in addi-
tion to the regular grandstand, 00

bleacherseatswill be erected.

OwnerScores
Ball Players

SaysEmployes Must "

Accept His Figure,
Has Two Outlaws

CHICAGO, Feb. UP) Owne?'
Phil K. Wrigley Chicago's Cubs,
dbesn't like bargaining-- with hold-
outs any better than any other
baseball magnate but he thinks
tradition is more responsible for
thesituation than the players

As far his dealing with the
playersgo, Wrigley isn't a bargain
er.

15
of

as

"It seems to me," Wrigley said,
that playershavethe attitude that

underno circumstancesshould they
sign the first contract offered
them. like most things in base-
ball, it apparently la founded e-

-,

tradition rather thanreason.
"The Idea has been handeddown

from one generation of players to
tho next, that prompt signing is an
admission of weakness. They be-
lieve tho owner is quoting his, bot-
tom price. They quote their top
price and expectto gain by a com-
promise. It's just the old Chinese
bartering system.

"Well," he continuedearnestly,"I
don't do business that way. The
first contract I sendis exactlywhat
I think they're worth to the ball
club. I'm not a barterer quoting
bottom figures. The trouble is, I
haven't educatedby playersto that
yet Maybe In another hundred.,
years they'll understand that"

Wrigley has two unsigned
ShortstopBill Jurges and Out-

fielder Demaree, to convince be-
fore the first squad leaves for
SantaCatalinaIsland, Feb. 21.

Davis, f 1 10 3
Cunningham, a ,...4 2 3
Bell g 1 12 3
Randall, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 4 0 18
(Referee H. F. Malone,
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CondicUA
ThU:

Whether you rent er hay, ye
wiH nay for a heme. But wben
yen B0Y. H la YOD wba will
own the heme .net tha land-- I
lord,

Firit Fdral Sav--

Kite I
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Sales

By
TUTch Circles
PImm For Making
Money uisctieeeu
'My Vwhcr
eetc-- saleaNrerethe outstand

M circles enday afternoon
in - the' - mt. tn the various
Us mmI plana for making money

Heeuseed. Several officer
and were replaced.

- Circle One
Irele one Held a business meet
at the home of Mrs. Fox Strip- -

jwKh Mr. Wll C, House leading
Kvotionai. .

fesnfcers attending were Mrs. Q.
Cfeewns, Mrs. Mudeon Tucker,
. C. X. Johnson,Mrs. Robertjm w A . rii. i.i.,., mo. ,1. w UIU1EI, "I". "tofv Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
n Sehluseer, Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Mrs. M. K. Ooley, Mrs. W. A.

ler, Mrs. J. A. Tucker, Mrs. W.
Mouse, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
E. Shtves, Mrs T." E. Paylor,
i. Alice' , Stripling, Mrs. Tom
ughter and Emma Corine Tuck'

t, Circle Two
Vfter a short business session
nductcd by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
the absenceof Mrs. J. D. O.'Barr,

t T. Mann gave a household dem
'titration beforemembers of circle

a When It met In the churchpar--
s.
lsion study will begin next

nday from a book entitled "The
ly of the Witness," with Mrs. J,
Pickle as leader,
dembers attending were Mrs.
Y Stripling, Mrs. W. E. Plunkctt,
s. W. C. Myers, Mrs. Fred e,

Mrs. J, E. Palson, Mrs.
an R. Chaney, Mrs. N. W Mc-:ske-y,

Mrs H. N. Robinson,Mrs.
O. Thompson; Mrs. R. U War-i- ,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. Arthur

9odall, Mrs. H. 3. Keaton, Mrs.
S. Mcintosh, Mrs. H. "F. Wll-mso- n,

Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs.
awellen, Mrs. P. Marlon SImmes,
s. G. S. True, Mrs. J.X.usk, Mrs.
D. McDowell, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
s. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Gus Pickle,
s, Arthur Pickle, Mrs. A. X. Orr,
s. Tobe Paylor and Mrs. Bill
ergs.

Circle Three
Mrs. S, P. Jonesresignedas pres-
ent of Circle Three yesterday in
meetingat the thome of Mrs. E.
Conley and she was automatic--y

replaced by vMrs. C. R. iter
, :nny. Miscellaneous articles wcro
ought to the meeting and auc--
med to members.
Tw6 new members Joined the

afpup, Mrs. H. B. Matthews and
Mrs. Sam Ellington. Mrs, Albert

mlth rave the" devotional and
ire. HayesStripling led a study of
le Mew Testament.
T(.na Btl.nillni A;.. TUTrm U.l...W9 H..V4.UIHB lblS A0. UIV- -

icws, Mrs. Ellington, Mrs. I'Mc
oWell, Mrs. F. V. Gates:. Mrs,
ae, Mrs. PascaliBuqkncr, Mrs.

tripling, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Smith,
:w.-I- I. M, Rowe,, Mrs, S. It. No
te.and Mrs; Merle Dempsey.
'An auction sals was the main
Mture o--f Circle Four when It met
t the home of Mrs. Clem Ratllff
feday afternoon. Mrs. J. A.
fyers resignedas secretary and
eporter and Mrs. Royce Satter-rhlt-e

was appointed to fill the
lace..
The devotional was given by Mrs.

. ll. Manion. Mrs. W. D. McDon-l- d

was auctioneerfor th! sale and
ither plans were made for making
Honey. Each memberIs to earn a
lollar for .this quarter and make a
hyme. on how it was earned.
Those, present were Mrs. J. B.

lodges, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. Mo- -

Donald, Mrs. Herbert Fox,-- Mrs. V,
;.' Sadler,Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
:.E. Eddy, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Duke Rodgers,Mrs. C. B. Varner,
i new member andMrs. Satter--
hlte.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mcatingi
; ' Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES MEET at

ejeteck at the W.O.W. hall.

BUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
'meets with Miss Louise Bcrger
at 4 o'clock.

Women's
Fl

Aetna!
frT.96
Values

few Spring"'!
Print

$ES
Q98
'3

New Styles la Children's

Shirley Temple

DRESSES'5Sizes0 to 6

See Oar Window

Recent Bride Is
ComplimentedWith
valentineShower

Mrs. U N. Million complimented
Mrs. W. K-- Harrison, the former
Mtos Ottle Beck, with a shower
Monday afternoon at her home
using the Valentinethemefor 'deco
rations and favor

Guests wereMrs. E. I Scott. Mrs.
H. IT! nivani Utm T V T.nHl.
Mrs. S. D. RoweMrs ShermanTingle

Mrs. C. C. Berry, Mrs. J, E.
suuivan, Mrs. Bob Lee and Mrs.
Henry Holllnger.

1st Presbyterian
Circles Meet In

Individual Homes
Valentine Parties,
Book Reviews, Arc

" EnjoyedBy Groups
Valentine parties, book reviews

and household demonstrations
wero enjoyed by members of the
First Presbyterianchurch Monday
afternoon when the three aux
Diaries met In the Individual homos.

Ruth
Mrs. I B. Dudley was .hostess to

tho nuth circle Monday afternoon
at her home and Mrs. Hal C. Farley
led the devotional.

After a brief study a refresh
raent plate'carrying out the Valen-
tine motif was served to Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. E.
S. Lee, Mrs. E. S. Barrlck, Mrs,
Farley, Mary Ann Dudley, Vivian
Mlddleton and the hostess.

Members of the
were entertainedwith a Valentine

by Mrs. Carl The
meeting was by

oars. n. v. cnairman,ana
Mrs. D. A. led the devotion,
al on Our aPtterns,"

Mrs. directed a number of
In Mrs. L. G.

was and received a
pot plant.

Circle

Dorcas Circle
Dorcas circle

party Strom.
business opened

uayior,
Koons

"Christ
Strom

contests which Talley
winner lovely

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. expressed
an appreciation from the circle to
Mrs. Caylor for her work as chair
man during the year and Mrs. Cay
lor responded, thanking the mem'
bers for their cooperation.

Mrs. Strom was assistedby Mrs.
Koons In serving a refreshment
plate emphasizing the Valentine
theme. Each guest received a Val
entine as a favor. Those present
wereMrs. Wilson, Mrs. Koons, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. T. N. Ruthr
erford,' Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs.
Schroder, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. R.
C Strain, Mrs. J. L. Thomas,Mrs
J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. Cora Shelton,
Mrs. T. S. Currlo .and the hostess.

King's Daughters
Mrs Sam Baker gave a report

on "Glorious Living," and Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham led the devotional
at a meetingof the-- King's Daugh
ters with Mrs. JamesT. Brooks.

W. T. Mann demonstratedsomo
household products.

Mrs. Emory Duff was a guest f
the auxiliary. Others presentwere
Mrs. C. H. McDanlcls, Mrs.-- Thompr
kins, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs.
Cunningham, Mrs. H. H. Moser,
Mrs. Sam McCombs, Mrs. H. C
Stanley, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. J.
M. McCrary, Mrs, L E. Morris, Mrs.
Nelll Hilllard, Mrs. James Lamb,
Mrs. Baker, and thohostess.

Has Visitors
A. G, Haynes,who has been seri

ously 111 for severalweeks, wasable
Sunday to receive friends. Out of
town friends calling at the home
were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dawcll,
Mrs. Frank Dowell. Mrs. G, W.
Dee!. .Mrs. J, T. Smith of Rotan,
Mr, andMrs. H. H. Haynes,Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Haynesand children and
J.'W. Haynes, Fluvanna, Mr. and
Mrs. John Klatt of Midland Oscar
and Julius Haynesof Stanton, Mr,
and Mrs. M. F. Hadnett of Lomax,
Mrs. H. F. Bradford of Las Cruces,
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Crawford of
Kermlt and Miss Lula Maude Von- -

dl Dt Harlingen.

Visits In Odessa .
Lorena Brooks spent last week-

end as a guest of Mary Lena Bar-ric- k

of Odessa.

Pecos Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks

and Mrs. Blanche Richardsonwere
In Pecos and Grandfalls Saturday
and Sunday".

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-L-w

General Practice la AM

Courts
SUITE 7

LBSTER FI9HKK HUILBCNG
PHONE Ml

LISTEN IN
KBST

12:30P.M.
Every Day Eseept Taeedajr

Jimmie Wilton
A t the OrM

Tea Is Highlight Of Social

Activities For Club Women
Mrs. Al P. Greebl andMrs. Te4 O.

Groefel entertained Monday after
noon from 3 o'clock to 8 adeckat
the Mm of the latter with a tea,

Mrs. Dave Eastbourne and' Mrs.
It. Marchbahksassisted theheetcee
In receiving and Mrs. P. Teague
presided over the guest boojc

Mrs. Robert ftchermcrhorn and
Mrs. Joe Illcker poured tea from a
silver service on a table covered
with aa Imported Italian drawn-wor- k

cloth centeredwith a crystal
bowl of red and whlto carnations.
Red tapers burned 6n either side
In crystal holders.

Colonial nosegays of sweetpeas
and cornflowers were given to
(hose calling, Including Mrs. R. G.

High School Girls Seek Answer

Question That-- Perplexes

The Governors And Presidents
Answer to a question that has

perplexed politicians, puzzledgov-

ernorsand perturbed presidentsfor
years is being sought by two petite
high school girls who have consid-
ered the issue so seriously they are
already lamenting the fact they
cannotwago a state-wid-e two-wom-

campaign In the interest of. the
question and march to the election
polls for full expression of

Tho girls areJacquelineFaw and
Ncttljcan Carter, members of the
only girls' debate team in Big
Spring high school within the last
decade if not In its history, who
attended an Invitation, tournament
of Baylor university at Waco last
weekend and defeatedDallas, Fort
Worth, Corsicana, Waco and Cisco
on the question:Resolved that Tex
as' Should Adopt a UnicameralSys
tem of Legislature.

OutstandingStudents
These outstanding students of

government are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Carter.

This is the first year either has
debated and they went Into the
semi-fina- ls at Waco where 60 teams
over the state were represented.In
the elimination rounds all teams
were rated with only two receiving
equal grading with tho local girls
and one superior. Corsicana, which
was rated as the strongest team

was downed by the girls
in the first elimination debates.In
the semi-final- s, they lost to Aus
tin and Lamar High school of
Houston" won the tournament.

Two weeks ago Jacqueline and
Nettljean were victorious Jn a
similar tournamentat San Angela

Confident Of Teams
I think mv cirls' and boys'

teams'are both going to the state
tournament this year," M(ss Elolso
Haley, debatecoach, said. She is
highly enthusiastic over the pros
pects of the four. Although the
boys' team composed of Marvin
House, Jr., and Paul Stevens, did
not show up so well at Waco, she
says they know wherein they failed
and have begun to strengthentheir
rebuttals..

Jacqueline,who Is a sophomore,
confesses that she the
question was going to be "dry" but
after studying It she Is vitally in
terested in the subject and thinks
It has broadenedher yocbaulary
and national outlook.

Both girls discuss the question
Intelligently, from all anglesand If
given sumcient time win reiaie uie
advantagesand disadvantagesof
a unicameralsystem, They are of
the opinion that Texas should eith
er revise the. present set-u-p or In
stall a complete new plan for It Is
obvious that legislature as It now
operatesIs not satisfactory.

Gives Idea
Nettljean, junior, thinks under

the unicameral plan two legisla
tors from each senatorial district
should be elected, one to check the
other and she quotesSenatorG. H.
Nelson, staunch contenderfor the
one-hou- system, who says there
Is no better .check on a man than
one from bis. own district. This
argument is offered to refute tho
nag'atlve side who says the unl

leral system would eliminate
the check that now exists between
the two hquees.

Other high school students may
be discussing! local subjeots but
thesegirls are doing some profbund
thinking on a universal question
and representthe trend of modern
youth's mind when set in motion
Only one state In the United States
has tho unicameral system, which
Is Nebraska but Finland and the
Philippine Islands are governed by
tho plan and are cited aa examples
by the .debaters.

Both teams plan to attend tour
naments at Abilene March 9 and
at Wichita Falls March 11-1- 3 where
they hope to gain more experience
In the art of debating, Theyare
to represent the local high school
In the Interscholastloleague April
8--9.

A4
1 a

' TAP MARK.--y

B. Cowper, Mrs. P. W. Malcme, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. H. W.
Wooten, Mrs. E.' E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. A. JB .Service, Mrs. Albert
Fiiher, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs.
Roy Bardwell. Mrs. Carl BlOm--
Bhteld, Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. J. W.
Marchbanks,Mrs. H. G. Hill, Mrs.
M. M. Merrick, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Miss Oracle
Mann and Miss Margueritte Wood,

n guestswcro Mrs. R.
F. Mobley, Midland: Mrs. Ora Tea'
garden,Mrs. C. P. Vincent, Odessa!
and Mrs. H. W. Duncan, Chicago,
guest of Mrs. Ben Carter.

To A,.

present,

thought

Party Is Given
ForYoung People
Of, Church

Officers, Teachers
Entertain Young
PeopleMonday

Officers and teachersof tho East
Fourth Baptist church entertained
the young people's department
with a "Valentine party Monday
evening In the church parlor.

Norman Priest had chargeof the
registration book, and games were
directed by Mrs; Ben Carpenter,
associatesuperintendentof the de
partment.

Mrs. S. N. Morcland and' Miss
Marguerite Bennett assisted by
Mrs. W. O. McClendon served re
freshments to Misses Mario Llro- -

roth, Marlatn Gregory, Arnle Jen
kins, Frances Satterwhlte, Naomi
Alvls, Doris Wilson, Lutttla Hurley,
Mary Beth Wren, Jean Jackson,
Veda Rowc, Dobby Graham,Jocllle
Thompklns, Vera aMe Balch, Vir-
ginia and. Vera Garrison,Christine
Bird, Marie Richer, Eldred Ely,
Marcelle Martin, Pauline Henry,
Mary Cowling', Maudlne Sargent,
Gladys Cowling, Viola Wheat and
Barbara Ann Moreland.

Messrs. Dick Davis, Curtis .Wln- -
terrowd,Ottls Wilson, DormanKin- -

ard, Orburn Flowers, Norma Priest,
Quentln Martin, Byron Johnson,El-

ton Hartln, Clyde Harrison, J. E.
McJunklns, Orvlllo Wright, Wood-ro-w

Coots, A. C. Reid, Ray McCulla,
Dalton Johnson,Horace and Dur-wood

Deartng,G. M. Rlcklcs, J. L.
Andrews, Oscar Steward, Berllc
Fallon, Floyd Dixon', Lawrence
Presley,Pool Jamisonand theRev.
W. S. Garnett

CosmeticAuthority
Is-He- re This Week

HelDful hints on skin troubles
and the blending of Individual
shades of face powder to make you
look youngerand more lovely is be-

ing offered this week by Miss Berta
Williams, special New York repre
sentative of Charles of tne Kitz,
at the Albert M. fisher company.

Miss Williams can bring out the
lovely texture of your skin with (he
proper blending of face powders
and Invites milady to see her this
week, ,

Mary Ann MooreAnd
J. L. Frizzelle Wed

Miss Mary Ann Moore and J. L.
Frizzelle,. both of Big Spring, were
married Monday evening by the
Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor, of the
East Fourth Baptist church,at the
Garnett home.

Tbe bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Moore of Clyde and
has been employed by the telephone
company here for tbe past year
and a half Frlzzcllo is the son ol
Mrs. Bettle Frizzelle, 1002 Scurry,
and works In the Forsan oilfield.

The$oupl6 will be at home here,

Moslem World Is
DiscussedBy The! ,

Memorial W.M.S.
"What Is this Moslem World?"

was a questiondiscussed' by mem-
bers of the Wesley Memorial W.M.
S. when'lt metMonday afternoonat
the church.

Mrs. Deward Burke was a vis-
itor of the group and others attend-
ing were Mrs. W, W. Coleman, Mrs.
AnslI Lynn, Mrs. Jack King, M.rs.
Carl Fuqua. Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. W. R. Wyott, Mrs. W. R. Per
ry, and Mrs. John Whltnker.

It's Easy To Be Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID. INDIGESTION, belching,
heartburn, constipation, etc, due
to excessacid. FREE UDGA Book-
let eontataafacts of interest The
eb ait'ion. tuat off the stess.way

ra&, rSL.vw

ChatttrgramsI

' My fetwte Suits
O. O. Mctntyre, the dally

who brought bits of New Tofk
and her Innumerablepersonalities
to the averageAmerican homo in a
breezy style, died yesterdayJust as
he was beginning to discover the
metropolis In which he lived could
be more than- a glorified night
club. Only recently he said ho had
found that living didn't consist of
being a first nlghter with white tie
and tolls but It meant a. place at
home by the fireside with books of
ones choice.

The parsing of this home-tow-n

boy, who never lost his naive cu
riosity of New York, was not only
a shock to the newspaper world
which he loved but the public
which has read his picture-wor-d

column regularly because of ltr
unique style and surprising ap
proach.

Mclntyre hasbeen the pattern y
which many columnists of. recent
years have tried to follow but
couldn't "cut it" His style was In
dividual and clever. Ho had a way
of setting n lecne,"enacting a plot,
ringing down the curtain andhand
ing out the applause with one
hypenatedword and you loved It.
Hla dally stint was an interminable
column of contrasts. One moment
It reflected and
In the next squib ho had just re-

turned from a feast of spare ribs.
Ho will be greatly missed.

Perk up mom) If your child does
not receive A's or even B's all the
time in school, It doesn'tmean he
Is a failure. He may turn out to
be a trail blazer Into undiscovered
fields or scale unknown heights aa
a leaderor dynamic individual. AcT
cordingto a recentsurveymadeby
outstanding psychologists, the stu
dent who receives nothing but high
ratings is due a letdown In the
practical world.

In other words, ho can't take It
when failure comes his way. Tho
average student Is accustomedto
hard knocks and comes up for an
other punch. The same Is true of
college students.And sometimesIt's
tho guy who nover knew the heart
aches or a freshman, the disap
pointment of not pledging a frat
crnlty or the thrill of that first
Junior prom, who succeeds far be-
yond his high school classmate
equipped with a degreebut lack of
agreementwith n employer.

And college G.
students to. remember when they
return home for the holidays tc
pity tho bey or girl who didn't get
to tne campus. When.,studentaget
their diplomas and, embark upon
the world to try for that first Job,
oniy tnen will Uicy dlscpve.r that
all the nuts didn't stay.at home.
Education and grades haye their
uuvamagesdui incy don't .assure
a one-wa- y ticket to an executive's

desk equipped with a
row of buttons.

MORNING SERVICES
ADDED IN BAPTIT
REVIVAL MEETING

First of the morning servicesIn
connection with the First Baptist
church revival meeting,now In Its
second and final week, waa held
Tuesday at 10 a. m. with a good
crowd

Tho services will be continued
throughout the balance of the
week. Each afternoon at 3:15
o'clock, Jlmmle Ray, muslo and
young people's director for tho
meeting, meets with the junior
cnoir.

Prayer services are conducted
for men, women, andyoungpeoplo's
groups eacn day at 7 p. m. Rev.
C. E. Lancaster delivers tbe .mes-
sage for the 7;30 p; m. dally mes;
sages.

Tuesdayevening is to be Deacons
and B.T.U. evening, Wednesday Is
xoung People's night, Thursday is
men's night, and Friday Is family
night

Move Here
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. rtown nt

Wichita Falls and formerly of Hip
Spring have moved back here and
are at tne (Jrawrord hotel.

GENERATIONS
Life's finest sentiment has
been expressed in rings. Our
diamond, rings are the newest

and of finest qual
ity.

WmffiMZSEl

Use Our Budget Ffew

Omar Pitman
a

NEWS NOTES PROM THE

Oil field communities
Word was received hero thle

week by Mrs. O.. L. Bradham and
It L. Hayes that their brother, C
R., waa seriously 111 in Los Angeles.
Mr. Hayes 1 suffering from pneu
monhv. '

i.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and
family teturoed here this keek
from Diblln where the'y attended
the fueejral of Mr. Butler's mother,
Mrs. W.! O.Howell, who died Feb.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. K. Scuddy. an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Feb. 7. The girl has een named
Kerney Sue. ' Mother and daughtor
are doing nicely In a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petterson of
Coleman visited friends hero Fri
day evening, returning to their
home Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
terson formerly residedhere where
Mr. Pettersonwas employed at the
Southwest Tool and Supply com
pany.

Mrs, H. A. Barton of Monahans
visited her sister,Mrs. U. L Drake,
and family, this week.

Hern Noe and FredHyer Plan to
fly to Marlln Sundayto vlitt Calvin
Joneswho has been In the Marlln
hospital for severalweeks recover
ing from pneumonia.

Mrs. L. C. Alston was called to
Dallas Thursday to the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. B. L. Cox, who un-
derwent surgery Thursday morn
Ing and waa seriously 11L.

The Valentine motif was used in
table accessories aridgltt awards
when Miss Aquilla West was host
ess to her club, The Jolly Jokers,
last week. Mrs. E. C. Gunter and
Mrs. W. L. Bush, sister of the host
ess, word guests from San Angclo
and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, and Mrs. Carl
Blackwclder guests' from Forsan.
High for the club was awarded to
Mrs. C. E. Chattln, second' high to
Mrs. Bob and guest high
to Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith. Table
cuts went to Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. Julian Gait, and
Mrs. W. Li. Bush. Memberswho at
tended theparty were: Mrs. B. B.
Loper, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,. Mrs. Ira
L. Watklns, Mrs. J, D. Leanard,
Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, -- Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. C. W. Har-
lan, Mrs. Julian Gait and Mrs. R.

that's somethingfor Thompson.

mahogany
secretary's

attending.

ireations

Thompson

Carpenter,

Wednesdayafternoon the Buzz
and Hum .sewing club vras enter
tained, oy wrs. jiay uarsn in mo
nome oi ner motner,Mrs. a. u. Ten
nlson. The Valentino theme was
used In room decorations" and re-

freshments. Thoso attending the

highways.

WELL
EXTINGUISHED

TRY THIS RECIPE FOR
GOOD WAFFLES

WAFFLES 2 cup putty flour,

4 up baking powder, tip ult, 2
tbip iugarp2eggi, V4 cups milk, 6
tbjp melted butter. Sift dry ingred-

ients together. Beat egg yolk nd
add milk into dry ingredient!. Beat
until batter ! tmooth. Add melted
butter and fold in stiffly beaten egg
white. Preheat iron snd bake 3 to
4 minute. Thi recipe make
waffle.

FOR LUNCH SERVE
CHEESE WAFFLES

S. CAROLINA TRUCK
WEIGHT LAW UPHELD

in mi H M

Jr "J

(ya$hton&

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 Iff)
The supremecourt held today pro-
visions of a South Carolina law
limiting the gross weight of trucks
W 30.980 pounds and the width to
tO Inches' Can be applied to vehicles
Operating In Interstate commerc
on standard concrete or asphalt

Justice Stone the deci
sion on, another of the many con
troversies over the boundariesoi
federal and state power.

The 1933 state statute was In
tended to preserve the highway:
and promote safety. Illinois. Ken
tucky and Texas had filed briefs
contendingstates had the right tr
regulate use of their highways
Florida attacked the South Caro-
lina regulations.

BLAZING IS

18 W?l-F-lrc-

flghters who snuffed out a five
weeks-ol- d blaze at tho Davenport
No. 1 Swallow In the La Blanca
field, plannedto curb a heavy flow
or gas from the well to complete
their job of control.

Tho crater around thewelt was

CHEESE WAFFLES 2 flour,

flooded wnter
cover exposed casingover which

smokestack hadbeen erected
make flames burn high the air.
When tho tho was lift
ed force of the gas picked up the
water and killed tho fire.

From Visit

from- - Corpus Chrlstl
where she spent two weeks
her niece, Mrs. Percy Reed,

cup

O.
Mrs. Jim R. E. Mln
yard, Bob Quails, and

4 ttp baking powder, Vi tip nit, 1

tbp sugar, 2 eggi, cup milk, A

tbip cup

Yi tip papnks. 'Mix dry in-

gredient together. Beat eggs, tdd
milk, then Combine two

and add Thi reci-

pe makes 6 baking.

EDINBURO, Feb.

with yesterday tc
an

tr
In

smokestack

Returns
Mrs. Walter Pike has recently

returned
visiting

were: Mrs. S. Butler,
Calcote, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. S.
C. Tennlson.

melted butter, grated

cheese,

butter. mix-

tures grated cheese.

delivered

meeting
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Crude Product
ShowsA Gain

$

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 1 UB-- tto' ,.,
i. oh ModttGtM

W&t barrels dally starfcK VmW'
w4r illmv Sfah! 1 ft AflSftff SAVW

Xmjm barrets Whr, tsM 08 ,'

Gaa Journal restartedtsstas. '

In East Teas the eMpm
cd 681 barrels dally to'
lahotnadeclined Sl.tTS Wrela dmitm di
to 811,125, and the total state eff
Texas had an Increase ef itjN
barrels dally to 13S6.9M, I

Louisiana's production
, uaiiGia uuuy iu w,n MPy v

forma had Increase at 1UR t yr
barrels dally 798.250 and Hasj -

decreased W0 barrels dally U Mfet" I'-- '
300. r.

The output of eastern statesk H'
eluding Michigan Increased J$m'
barrels dally to 187,119 m4 tk
Rocky Mountain section eweJtanM
1,470 barrels dally an --A
of 64,710. .

TO SEND PLANE
RESCUE SCIENTISTS

MOSCOW, Feb. 13 (JPtTtm
breaker Murman reported Usssjf Jshe expected to send a plane t ;
rescue four Russian sclenUevs S
a drifting Ice floe oft Greeasaasst
12 miles away from the ship.

Tbe Murman was the
four soviet ships attempting to "
reach tho Tour men who have, beass ,

camped on the Ice since last May.

PONT TAKE NEEDLESa RMKJSjj

Trtat Colds
Provtd Way

This doubly-prove-d treatment
coldswithout "dosing." Pro

lnworld'slajestcokls-cltottimtlh-ar

action
relief almost

heiswIsrael
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You CanCookrIany-6'Qo-d ThiriJipJ
On Your Electric Waffle Iron

course, waffles primarily are breakfastdish, but ca
cook many other things on your waffle iron to at luncW,

in eveningwhen havecompany Flan jp
have waffles breakfast tomorrow. Every nwmW
family will enjoy them.

Call frw folder waffk CKHfc
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oft the PMtotTtea at Big Spring,
Mt'M March 3, 18W,

QALBRAITH... Publisher
C W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor

X. HOUSG,... Bus. Mgr.
OMhtt 218 East Third St.
TBttftitMies 728 and 720

MUMCRTPTION RATES
Mail Carrier

.. ...,.5.0O (780
athe 12.75 $183

....S1.S0 J1.90

Pm 8tntth $.S0 (.65
MAHOtfAl, REPRESENTATIVE

"Nana Daily Press League, Dal- -

mt, Texas.
My erroneous' reflection upon

m MMractcr, standing or reputa-
tlaa af nnv nerann.finn or rornnrn.
ttoat --which may appearin any Issue
m. nm paper win be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
atemlofloi the management.

The publishersnre not
far copy omissions,

that may occur
wan to correct It the the next issue
after it Is brought to their attention
Mid tn no case do the publishers
told themselves liable for damage
Mrthcr than the amount receucu
fcr them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto
ejcct or edit all advertising cop.

All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

K or not otherwisecredited in the
peyer and also the local news pub-kehe-d

herein. All right for repub- -

HeaUon of special dispatches are
reserved.

TAXATION IS
A. SCIENCE

Statementby a governmentoffi-

cial competentto make the state--
Kent, because he fa in position to
get the facts, that eighty-liv- e per
eeat of the taxes Is paid by people
who pay no income tax thosewho
are loosely called "poor people''
aheuld give reason for some
thought on the matter of taxation.
Nearly every time a tax proposal is
under the opponentsf.'.'y to Its
H Is poor (armaments been

and that it should not be
levied for that reason,yet It seems
fee pays it finally.

The reasonwe have such a Jum-Me- d

aggregationof taxes, federal,
Mate, county and city, is that the
people who levy the taxes are sel-

dom competentto do the work and
do K They do not havo
the necessary to fix
the levies where they will be the
leaat burdensome and yet produce
the greatestrevenuewith the least

and expense. In too many
easeswhat is decided to be
"easiest" source Is levied on, re-

gardlessof whetherit is the fairest
There are men In this country

whe way fairly be called tax ex
perts fceeause they have devoted
aauefc tleie to the study ot the
problem and the advantages,
the fairness and unfairness of
various levies. Yet such men are
rarefy called into conference when
tx Mils are being written. On the
eatrary, the representativesof the

agesMies of governmentwhich re-

ceive the benefit ot the' taxes are

gV

errors

havo

called and then the tax
squabble with them In an

ivor to reduce the amount re--

nuwtton is a science, Just as
as law or medicine or engi--

or school teaching any--

else that requires
' and experience. Yet we treat

it as a political pawn, and so long
as w-- de so It will continue to
fhaj-- im and to keep our budgets

and our levies unfair.
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OF

youncAi PIONEER
JOEW James V. Man--

Baa, who gets $15,0Q0 a year as
hsriff ec Kings (Brooklyn)

thewght New York governmental
espensn too high.

Bis etution;
aad 32 members' of his staff

vofcMteered to savethe city $13,000
a Mlhy hy taking a voluntary
pw seatPy cut.
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RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOHTSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as ait informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con
strucd ns necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

ENOUGH nOl'E!
It would appearthat If the coun-

tries which still have free ecofitP
mlcs and democratic government

I BJgfgj 7h

PLefafBfa--
,

hold on, maintain
their defenses,
2nd, above all, re'
uso to be seduc-

ed by tho appar
j n t advantages
jf the dictatorial
x n d militarized
collectivism, we
may live to sec
tho latter settle
Into a condition
where few will
consider them
dangerous b c
cause they will be

IIIOMI'SON too weak.
The dictatorships grow progres

sively weakeras their dictatois be-

come progicsslvelystronger. If the
reports from Germanyare credible,
it would appearthat Messrs. Hillr
Gocring, Goebbels, Rosenbergand
Himmler, the high, functionariesot
ihe Nazi regime, are succeeding in
doing what not ctn Tieaty ot
Versailles could do: gradually de-
moralizing the German Army.

With German armament strictly
limited by treaty with Germany
filled with Itncr-allie-d military mis
sions to spy out whether the treaty
was being kept, under the handi
cap of war disastrously lost, Gen
eral Von Seeckt, underthe German
Republic, neverthelessbuilt up an
army of 100,000 men, which, though
deficient in heavy artillery and
other accoutrements modern
warfare, was second to none in the
world In discipline and morale

Its inner solidarity, discipline and
devotion were unquestioned,

The Hitler regime has enormous--

discussion enlarged it, and increase
lftet that It a tax on the has prepared to

the

or
special

when
out

the

for

aemanu every sacrmce irom me
German people. It has been built
into a machine which the whole
world has been afraid of, and now
suddenlythe world Is not quite so
afraid, because we begin to doubt
whether It has the firstessentialof
a good army Internal solidarity

The GermanArmy is riddled with
espionageamong. Its own mem-
bers. TheStorm TroopersandS. S.

men from the Hitler bodyguard
who are taken into the armed forces
have been membersof a political
army that, saw warfare not in the
trenches but In street lig&ung
against workmen.

They haveseenrapid advancefor
themselves measuredby how loudly
they cried "Hell, Hltierl" They
wanted to push their way up in
the regular army in the same way,
but the Reichswehr has other
standards for promotion.

One way to get on In Germany,
as in all dictatorships, is to de-

nounce your neighbors, to prove
that your colleagues are not as true
to the ruling political principles as
they should be. So disgruntled
young men could title-tattl- e to the

the disloyalty measureIsT Inquires
ot their officers. The officers them
selves havecome out in the open
time and againwith criticisms
ot the Hitter regime. But the Nazi
politicians are jealous of them and
afraid of their power, and bo the
undermining goes on from below.

The same thing has happenedin
Russia. We haveseen Russiabuild
up what was apparently one of the
most magnificent armies .in the
world. But, all ot a suddenMr.
Stalin has to choose betweenhav-
ing his own throat cut of killing a
lot ot officers. And at that moment
the world ceasesto take the Rus-
sian Army quite so seriously and
Stalin prays to whatevergod he has
that the inefficient democracies
will some Jay save Russia,

The very Idea ot the leadership
principle which is supposed be
incorporated in the Hitler regime
is obyipusly flouted by the way In

the regme works out. The
characteristics ot leadership are
courage, Independence, originality,
creative ability and intelligence,
and, given a freo society, these
qualities come to the top and. have

opportunity to assert them'
selves. But precisely the opposite
of thesequalities are rewardedun
der the dictatorships. What gets
you into office In the dictatorships
and ' keeps there is intrigue.
sycophancy, political conformity,
obsequiousness to those above you
and the willingness; to scrambleup

tne races ot muse Deiow you.

But the sum total ot thesequali
ties Is not national strength. Ger
many now has as commander-in-chie-f

of the army a' neurotle Aus
corporal and house

painter. Its entire economic lite is
regimented and controlled under
thai Blaster eeoaoaUt, General
Goertaff, an Its religious
philosophy Is dictated by a White
Russian fanatic and pseudo-Nietz- -

cbean. Alfred Rosenberg. Its cul
ture is controlled by a fourth-rat- e

coffee-hous-e "intellectual, Dr,
Geebbek. And Its foreign affairs
are in the handsot a Nazi
eereerlftt and fermer champagne
salesman, Mr, Rlbbentrop, who,
during his stay at the GermanEm
bassy in London, displayed almost
a genius ot 'awakeningcjistasta lor
himself and the regime ha repre
sented.

Ad looming above tb ell and
feared by them all, U the head of
the secret political police, patho-lagle-

sadist, Mr, 'Himmler, the.
vwry
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Word of

solemn
aDlrmstlon

i. Soft mineral
5. Aeriform fluid
It Part played
IX. Persiancoet
1C ICnack i
It. Wot OnJ
IT. Wlruixir. The eve
to. neam connect.

Ins the lower
ends or raf-
ters lit a root

tl. Walklnr stick
. Kin Arthur's

lance
Alternative

15. Card with a
slnsle spot

16. Oaello sea sod
XI. Small picture

or map
laced In a& irger one

10. Pronoun
XI. Squareroot

8outlonel Saturday's

CIHIAIPJ
LOLUI

Clothes

or jiwpolitical police about h,j. Metric th.

their

to

wheh

an

Vou

on

trian

frivolous

Fof

U.

of land
XL One ot the

muses
It. Action at law
17. Biblical
it. In the

SMO
og

'hero

king

AJ Ctr 1HM& flOOUl"

Puz.-,-e

ALA

L with
ornamental
sarinents

cost ot
tf. Lays away for

i safe keeping
. Pouch

SO. Record of past
perform

direction ot ances: slam
17. Aumor oi ine&i. uncoverea

Fall of the 6J. Type measures
House of St. Princely
Usher" Italian

10 Victim family
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This Is what government
shakes down to In the enjd: intri
gue: nairea: persona:

fear that
the loss ot a Btngle personaladvan-
tage may meandeathand oblivion;
and the total failure ot
the single thing that-perso- gov
ernment Is supposed to promote:
efficiency. The able and the brave
perish. raters with suin
dent ruthlessncsscome to the top
and keep themselves there more
ruthlessness.

the middle of the Army crisis.
the Germanpeople treated to
speech by Dr. saying that
there la a conspiracyof German-
Jewish, milliners to ruin the

flower industry by creating
small hats vlth no room on them
tor ilpwersl Fertumably Qermany
is to savedby chains,

4

If ry to point out with vehem
ence what seem to me to the
leeaea the it U

them.Oar Wew Deai--
lew sjao think (feat the mrtharyen
LiJm. the state

OVAL
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TiAlTHiSlTlE PBBBTRIATrJi

St. Small vessel
heating

liquids
DOWN

L Part ot a curve
X. Bound of cattle
X. Tennysonlaq

character
I. Coolness In

danger
t. Front of the

foot
Exist

T. Ancient
language

L Northwestern
Indian

;
tmmt m

Fourth

i

-

.

y

t. Those who
stare

10. Region
IL SUlk
If. Symbol

samarium
It. Black wood

OollaghUrs
XI. Arrived

denus of
maples

Jt. Minuter--,
tlUe: abbr.

M. Facility "t
19.

receptacle
XL One of an an

cleht Greek
school of

it. birth
J5. Garrets
IT. Mountain on

which
landed

H. Mexican
dollars

49. Search
IL Part of a

church
IL Small

raining car
It. Interpret:

arcbalo
41 Near
41.
47. eagle
4t. Hugs wave
St. Ual( quart:

abbr.
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Shallow

i " t.
er the nation;becomes. One ttii'M
oacK tnrougn two .thousand'years
ui awiory ia prove uiai ii is a com--

Dlete Illusion or one can co ddwfc
to Washington aad mark the de
terioration of personnel In the
kitchen cabinets ot the last five
years.

Personalgovernmentand the ag
grandizementof the state over so-
ciety is the death of the creative
spirit, the death of courage,Inven
tiveness, elasticity and intelligence.

As in the end you do not even
havepersonalleadership,Tou have
a leader heldup by his own Frank
enstein, and a publlo weary of a
repetitious theater which has ex
hausted itsprograms.

Capyrlght, IMS, New otk
Tribune,lac
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Men About

NEW TORK r- Billy Rose, the
perennial Fairy Godmother of
Broadway, tore off a chickenwing
and stripped it down to the bone.
Candid interviewsnever face Billy
when he is at table.He talks faster
over than across a
conferenceboard. And, Bud, that's
fast:

Q. "Well, Butch, now that you've
got your CasaManana going, with
Its net and Its tuneful
trinkets what next?"

A. "Suppose I ask you a ques-
tion; suppose you were puts about
gold. I don t mean money. 1 mean
that raw stuff that comes out the
ground and makesold sourdougfls
snort alkali dust. Well, suppose
there was a Museum of Gold
Wouldn't you give your eye-tee- th

to see, say, tho first nugget that
ever came out of tho Klondike, a
piece of the actualmetal that was
In Sheba'scrown, perhaps even
some of that gold the Wise Men
had with their frankincense and
myrrh?"

Q. "Mother ot Pearll Don't tell
mo you've..."

A. "Not so fast, me bairn, but It's
almost as good. Almost? Hell, It's
better. Iin gonna put Broadway
Into a Museum. I'm gonna bring
back the little old sentimental
Broadway of the Carusosand the
Diamond Jims. I'm going to resur
rect the real Tin Pan Alley and rc--

cnact all the famous Broadway;
murders the Starr Faithful, the
Dot King, and the Rothsteln mur
ders. I'm gonna collect that string
of elephantsthat Zlegfeld gathered
from every country in the world, if
I can get Btllio Burke to sell 'em or
rent 'em to me. I'm gonna collect
original manuscripts of the best
songs Broadway composers ever
bangedout on tinny, protestingpi
anos. I'm going back CO years and
rm gonnahouse It all In one build-
ing on Broadway."

Q. uIow are you going to handle
those murders?"

A. "I'll put 'em all in wax figures,
the newspaperheadlines

ot the day, blown-u- p ot course. I'll
have jewels actually owned by Tex
Gulnan; there'llbe a theatrical gal-
lery ot costumes worn by Sarah
Bernhardt, and John Drew, and all
the old guard. There'll be manu
scripts, originals, too, of famous
plays that startled the country and
madeBroadway history.I'm gonna
even move Belasco's office, Intact,
from the Belasco theater, if I can
get It."

q. "Where's this Be, cm
ly?"

A. say yet: I've got four
buildings under construction,'' But
I can tell you this. That whole
thing will be one continuous moss
of electric bulbs. I got the Idea
from the Pacific Gas and Electric
building in Denverand it'sa knock-
out. It'll blind Broadway."

q. "One more how longU
It take you to assemble all this?"

A, "I ought to have three years,
but I've only got seven months.
We open In the fall, and lust think
ing about tt makes me awfully
tired. Come on, let's go rest up in
a movie."
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Sight And Sound
--by ROMIN COONS- -

.HOLLYWOOD Unreel parade:
Mr. Moto has rmhed into the
breach leftby tho uncertain status
of Mr. Chan.,..As aeon ae 26th
Century-Fo-x and Warner Oland hit
a snag, Peter Lorre got word that
he would malto four Mr. Moto's

ot three this year,...Studio
would be hard hit by a cessation
of the Charlie Chans, which have
been kicking In a profit ot a mil-
lion and a quarter a year....Mr.
Moto has not done so well, but
there are hopes.

True and fitting' Harry Loud
works In Metro's advertising de-

partment....Dolly Tree Is neverup
one for a dress design....UOD

Burns seldom does ...Isabel is a
Jewell... Harry Peel peels the
IIKO bankroll to meet the payroll
...But Jane Withers blooms, and
the Lanes,who are not long, have
plenty of turnings, meaningcurves.

.Professional Kninng
Gloria Stuart seems likely to

make antiques pay. , . . Gloria
moved out of her big house into
Anita Louise's smaller one, moti-
vatedby a desireto havethe baby's
nursery close to her insteadof half
a league away....She furnished
the. little house with antiques,
stored the restof her collection but
not for long, ...Bought another
small house, furnished it with the
stored pieces, and has rented it to
discriminating tenants who ap-

preciate an antique when, they sit
on one...,Plans to buy more an-

tiques, and more houses to put
them in and to rent.

Jane Withers, since "Gypsy," has
become a dangerousbut proficient
knife-throwe- r. . . .Steve Clemento,
the movies' professional stlletto-hurle- r,

,who can lust miss you at
50 paces, taught her during mak
ing of the film.... Steve'sworking
up a vaudeville act in which ne
will throw a kitchen stove....See
ing Steve working out Inspired a
sideline cynic to observe:"Can you
Imagine Hollvwood needing a
PROFESSIONALknife-thrower- !"

Romero's A Satirist
Ten years ago Cesar Romero's

tall Latin type would have brack
etedhim as a Great Lover, or else.
...Great Lovers of the Valentino
school are out of style now.. ..But
Romero is right in style.,..because
he kids theGrand Passion,he sur-
vives as a comedian....In "Happy
Landing" he Is so obviously and
willingly pushed around by the di
rector that he scoresa peculiar nit
of his ownl

I TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES j

5:00
5:15
5:45
6:00
0:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45

8:45
9:00

7:00
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9.00
9:15
9:30
9.45
0:55

10.00
10.05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
i;oo
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

, TuesdayEvening
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
NBC Variety Show.
Church In the Wildwood.
Music by Cugat.
Newscast.'
Variety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
Super SupperSwing Session.
George Hall's Orch.
Harmony --HalL
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.
WednesdayEvening

Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News. ,
Just About Time.
Morning Concert.
Musical Workshop.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac. ''

Carol Lee.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauscr.
Song Styles.
Newscast. ,
College Daze.
This Rhythmic Age.
Smoky 4 Bashful.
WednesdayAfternoon
Rhythm Makers,
CurbstoneReporter,
Songs All For Tou.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band..
Music Graphs.
NBC Dance Revue.
Newscast
Jack Joy's Orch.
Dance Hour.
There Was A Time When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory,
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Ftdks.
Dance Ditties.
Jane Maria 'Ti
WednesdayE'(

a;vyi Aaveniurea 9f
Bjii'-NB- Variety1!
5:45 Church in the

nkle.

Music by Cugat

e
ow.
lldwood.

Newscast
Standard Varieties.
Eventide Echoes.

Williams."

SuperSupper Swing Session
7:30 George Hall's Orch.
7:45 Harmony Halt '

8:00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs,
0:00 Goodnight

UCO MAN HERE
W. B. Strong, manager ot the

Universal Credit company, Dallas,
was In Big Spring Monday and
Tuesdayon a businessmission. He
returned to Dallas lateTuesday.

We are

ymMMMM'9 Uw" " ' " ' rifMdVf t MlTWKl't
Chapter 29

MORE MILLIONS THAN ONE
Clyde waa gone until late h the

afternoon.I had no ballast-t- o shift,
of course. The crew leafed wider
their awning, forward, some ot
them ly playing cards,
some getting In their routine
grumblings; but mostly they Just
scratched andsweated,and specu-
lated about what was going te
happen. I talked with Blair under
the other awning, aft; I wrote up
the log, and tinkered with a sex
tant X was tryjng to make; but
mostly1 I was wondering what
Clyde was getting himself Into,

Clyde came back aboard the
Llnkang as the sun was lowering,

"Will she move out yet?"
"No."
"I suppose we can kidnap nor

out of here, If It comes to that"
Clydo snorted. "Tako herwhere?

Hold her how long? No uso taking
her away unless you can keep her
away. Don't be a damned fool."

I got bandagesup, soakedaway
the ones he had, and put on fresh.

After he was bandagedhe went
below and presently brought up
some old account books, and a
batch ot louse paper. He sat for a
long time at his table under the
awning, thumbing through the ac-

counts, striking off a few notes,
and making sketchy computations.

"I suppose It might be done," he
said at last, gloomily, "If I could
legally get the raj, even In tribute
to both Massln All and Mantuscn,
and get the thing organizedon that
kind of basis it might pay out
There's more millions than one in
the cargoesin there If they could
be got at."

--you couldn't hold the raj It
you got it"

"Clean-u-p And Run'
"I might. There's no real reason

It couldn't be held. We're well
armed. Conceivably, we could pick
out enoughmen to use the wea-
pons. Bailngong could be made
smoky-h-ot for anybody to walk
into."

Tcnyalang, huh?"
"t don't think much ot Ihd Ten-yalan-g.

At least, not In the sense
that she does," he said."But who's
going to attack? Some hlli-trlb- e

raiders. Some Dyak pirates. If I
couldn't whale the stuffings out of
any bunch of Dyak pirates afloat
I wouldn't be here now."

I was trying to draw htm out to
see how far he had come from his
first conception. I saw what was
bothering him. First, last and at
heart JamesClyde was a trader,A
chance even a bad and hopeless
chance at a tremendously rich
monopoly, under his own military
control, was something his mind
couldn't stay away from.

"Even if Mantusen, as alast re-

sort pretendsto sign over his raj,"i
I sold, "Massln All will repudiate.
You know he wllL"

"And lose "his revenue? What
for? It I didn't pay the revenuethe
title would default back to htm,
anyway. Any Sultan of Sarcmba
ought to be tickledto deathto have
a white man running something
for him, for once, insteadof against
him.'

"And ho ought to know what
would happennext" I argued."He
ought to know that the British, or
else the Dutch, wlil surety gather
us In If we succeed.Wherell he be
they? Sitting on the corner with a
tin cup that's whero hell be. And
I have no doubt he knows it"

"Don't even know it myself,'
said Clyde obstinately."The raj of
Bailngonghas a lot ot stuff that's
what interests me. It has ganger, it
has chlncona. I don't see why it
couldn't pay for Itself as it goes
Even If wo got booted out Utter, we
ought to be ahead way ahead,
don't want to stay here forever."

"You mean you Just figure to
make a clean-u- p and run?"

"Of course I want to make a
clean-up-! What else? I can run
when I have to."

Pro And Con
This girl," I cautioned him. "is

getting you In deeper than that
This girl has heldover a lot ot her
Ideas from her father. And her,
father was a reformer. I can see
that now I can see it plain. 'He
wantedto uplift theseDyaks.Bring
in soap. Make 'em wash with it
Build a courthouso andlock 'cm
up in it All that kind of vanilla.
The plans that girl has would
break the Bank of England."

He staredat me blankly. "Don't
talk so much." He went back to his
figuring,

But when next he threw down
his pencil he took, a different tone.
"The whole thing is unsound and
unsafe," he said disgustedly. Til
take my ship In where anybody
will, and 111 take some awful
chancesto get a cargo. But this
thing is beyond all reason. The
man doesn't live who could work
It out"

I chose to argue with him again,
It did not matter tohim what my
opinion was; I took tho opposite
side to make him talk. All day
long I had been wondering what
Christinewas sayingto him. I had
thought X was not interested In
what she was sayingwhen her ar-
gumentswere directed to me, but
now that It was he to whom she
talked, I was hungry for even a
second-han- d report ot things she
had said.

Tho Rajah Brooke did Jfpointed out "The same flim-fla-

exactly."
"It is not the same! Brooke was

invited In by natives who knew
him and trusted them, and were

Buy LumberandBuilding MaterialDirect
From ManufacturerandSave

the Difference!
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In his debt Mahtueea, here,haa
get those Dyak med ''
In his belly. There Wt mr
jfrWRl Ox SWMHbVfty

"I told you Battnoetur ral i

be held," I reminded. "Ttm
"praus

"Damn the pirate praue. ft
worrying about who's going ts pegr
for all this. There's chlncona'hers,
yes; and there can be a let of either
stuff got out But who's going ta
do tho sweating? Those Dyaks
haven't done anything eeept
swing from tree to tree for 19 gen
erations. It would take years ta
get them back to work. The Malaya
got mighty little out of them stand-
ing, over them with A krie. Hew
cart I expect to get anything out at
them!"

Clyde went back to his figurkur
again, and I left him alone, I was
beginning to think that he waa
going to do It I was beginningta
think that perhaps he would in
reality make himself rajah of
Bailngong If only for a little
while. A combination of events
had put the Rajah Mantusen Into
liU hands, tied up and helpless;
and the possibilities that this sug-
gested were bewildering. Instinc-
tively he knew that this thing
must be Impractical, dangerously
unsound. It was too big, too sweep-
ing, too vast a break of the luck
to be anything but false. Yet he
could not keep his mind awayfrom
It

(Copyright 1938. Alan LeMay) ,

AssignmentOf '
Security Numbers
Nearly Complete

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 OT
Oscar M. Powell, regional director .
of the social security board, an--'

nounced today 2,041,785appllcatiefla
for social security accountnumbers
had been received by the beard
from Texas, New Mexico, and
Louisiana through January 3V

By statesthe totals were: Louisi-
ana, 475,902; New Mexico, 84,921;
Texas, 1,480,962.

Applications from the 48 states,
the District ot Columbia, Alaska,
and Hawaii, totaled 37,349,995.
Texaaranked eighth In the list be
hind New York, Pennsylvania,1111.

nols, California, Ohio, Michigan,
and Massachusetts,which statesled
In the ordernamed.

Field offices In this region havo
Issued accountnumbersto workers
In the three states as follows:
Louisiana Alexandria, 6,811; Baton
Rouge, 9,867; Monroe, 7,521; New
uneans, 03,398; Shrcveport,32,151;
New Mexico Albuquerque, 27,390;
Texas Amarlllo. 16.371: " Austin.
51,520; Beaumont, 7.390; Browns--.

vine. ,asz; Dallas, 103,411; El Pasor
17.696; Fort Worth, 14,050; Hous--
ton, 58.022; San Angelo,, 9,570; San
Antonio, 57,016; Tyler, 21,042; and" '
Wichita Falls, 7,989. '

The mass Job of assigning so
count numbers Is virtually com-
pleted," Powell said. .

ProposesA Levy
On Chain,Stores

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 0t
Representative Patraan (D-Te- g

proposed todayj excise taxes of ",.

to 11,000 on chain stores. s

He termed hismeasure"a bid "ts.1
regulate selfishness and prevent
greed," and said more than ISO '.
congressmenhad said they weuld
vote for it

The bill would exempt the first
nine stores in a chain "from taxa-
tion. Tho number from 10 to IS
would pay50 a year, and the top
rate of $1,000 would apply to all
stores in excess of 500.

The basic taxes would be multi-
plied by the number of states In
which the chain operates.

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewriter
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Fhoae851 215 Rtraefe
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depa(
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. tNo. ' 12:30 p. iNo.0 lijio pm, ii:3e p. ,

T&r TrsJaa--Westbo- und

Arrive Depart
Nfti1 :09 p. 8:15 p. m,
Wo.7 7:10 a.4ra!' 7:46 a.,,
Ne. S "4:19 p. m.

Buses Eastbousd
Arrive , Dert '
6:55 a. m. . 6:15 a, m.
8j50 a. ra. a. m. -

19:57 a.m. 11:08 a, m.
2:0T p. m. 2:15 p, m.
fl!51 p, m. 7:35 p. m.

HI13 p. m. . - 11:40 p. m.,, Buses Weititettad
12J17 a. m. . 12:17 a. m. .
2:05 a. . 2:M a. m.
4:20 a, m. 4;2fi a.W -

10:54 a. ta. H:89 a. m.
4:20 p. ra. 4!36 p. M,
7:00 p. m. 7:88 p. ,-- '

Base Northbound-
10:00 p. m.
11:20 p. m,
8:15 a. m.

7:a.v4KU',M a, '
r.m m",

i7 0 0 " " 'J irI' J fl -
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GLAMITIED INTOKMATION
Om Insertion: Be Una, B Mm Mtatam Bash sassesslrsiwitllwi
Weekly rate: 1 for B Mm wtafaawm) Mm per leeae, aterB

Monthly rata: 1 per.Mm. m efcaaa hi eopy.
Uilra: lOe Mr Xm, mc )m.

Card oC thnk, Be per HM.
WMt pe mm m tyj.
Tm Mint Ht fa type m dwifcla fat.
Cayital tetter Mm double regular rate.

Ma afvertleenentaccepteden an "until ferfeM" erder. A tpeclffle
Mumeer e lneertlM must m given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceer after Kftt hMertten.

CLOCHNQ H0UH8
Week Days ,.... .11A.M.
MtnrMya V.M.

Tekpkowe "CkweUted" 728 er 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JtBIWiH
1L Davia & Coaasaay

AeaonatanU AadKora
M7 Mlaut BWg- - Abdeae. Tasu
KEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tableta coatala
raw oytter Invlgorateraand oth-
er atlmulante. One oe atarta
new pep. Value $100. Specie
price 89c. Call, write CoUtea
Bre. Drug.

"Aak the Man Who Xnewa"
Pro Royal

Pnrchotogtet and Hetapbyetclan
He will solve your dlfficultlee

Hotel Douglas. Hours 10, to 8 dally

Evelyn,Rom
Psychologist

Advice On All Affaire
A Reading That la Different

Camp Mayo Houra 10 to 8 Dally

Profuflolonol
DR. SIMMONS, Glass Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Btora

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
OsteopathicPhysician

304 PetroleumBldg. Phone184

Public Notices
DISSOLUTION OE

PARTNERSHIP
The partnershipof S. C. Hardy and

R. L. Glaser has been dissolved

8

of Jan. 12th In buying and selling
cattle, xeed, etc.

8. C. Hardy
R. L. Glaser

BhsIbcssServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Ellis Bldg.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranches andOH

Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
4Q1 E. TniraBt xciepnoneov.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, zn Main, rnone, ww.

8

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street) Phone 1677.
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR three more days,we will make
your old mattress llko new; for
$2.9S'with good ticking.
Blg'Spring Mattress Co.
610 E. 3rd St Phone484.

.EMPLOYMENT
12 Help WaatcdFetBale12

OPENING In Big SprJn;
wide awaKe taoy, over

for live
of good

appearance'., Must be able to f ur-ni-

A--l References take over
my Big Spring customers; good
txialtlon for steady reliable lady.
Confidential. Interview by ad--
dresalng Box LRD. Care Herald.

1G

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

MONET at 5 to buy, build, re-
finance, repair.-- Easy payments,
liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
BldgjByerley Ins. Agency. Phone
7M-ioe-

i
FOR SALE

1 Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE: Used Radios $3 and

up. 60c down and 60c week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply and Service
Store.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We are now In Big Spring lo- -

cated by the Humble Filling
Station,In the 600 block on W.
3rd Qt Justunloadedcar of se-

lect nursery stock fcesh from
nursery; two year old field
crown rose bushes; 5 for 95c,
$Z25 doxen; fruit arid shade
trees,blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;.priced to sell; ex-
pert landscapeservice; don't,
fall to see this stock If in need
of anything In this. line. Will
be here about two weeksonly,

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

LISTEN
STOP year FatnUag
STOPyearLeaks
STOP your Firs Insurance en

Beefs
With the Composition Shingle

Commercial Buildings a
Specialty.

ONDEKWOOD BOOFINO CO.
' rhone 1504

TAYLOR EMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

tt yea needto borrow money on
yearearor refinanceyear pres-
ent lean see us. We own and
GpOVAvQ HI Wa COHspRsBji

lisaaa uosea is w
Bita Theater B4dg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

! BJ ' A "PsVbIbUbsbJ
saSVVBWtMfJ 4B JL uwwfwwm

LOANS
aa""awspBspiaisss"aa- -
We WtHs AM Kinds Off

I "A

26

I Rbb1Bi$
..ESJBV--

UliSvvlliUlvwBB M
FOR BALE! Large umbrella tent;

ttnt bed; mattrces and loiaing
table; bargain.907 N. w. sin St..

FOR SALE: Two beds: Remington
automatic xt rule; sa wnitn ana
Weston special; quarter h.p.
1,790 electric motor. Apply Ml
Bell or see Scott at Texas Elec-
tric Service.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing may
chines, pianos, rax jrarniture jbb
change. Telephone SO. 401 K.
Third St

TRAILERS or tractors for lease to
to anywhere, anytime.Miller Tire
Store, 300 N. Gregg.St Highway
No. 0, one block north of viaduct.

n HBOH

THREE? -- room furnished apart'
mem iot rent; raouern conveni
ences; garage;all bills paid; one
block east of West Ward School.
712- - Abrams St.

MODERN furnished aDartmcnt:
all bins paid, electric refrigera-
tion; couple only: close in; Bllt-mo- re

Apts., SOS Johnson. Apply
Apt. 4.

sB

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment:
upstairs; couple only; call at 210
n. uregg au

S4 Bedrooms

S3

34

MODERN: Comfortable sleeping
rooms: south exposure:two-roo- m

well furnished housekeepingCab--
In; modemconveniences; utilities
furnished; close In. 108 Nolan St
Best xet Hotel.

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

FRONT bedroom: south exposure;
two genuemen only, itiw Main
St, phone1069W after 6 p. m.

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook-

ed food; reasonable;308 Austin
St Telephone luie.

30 Houses
FOR RENT: Nice furnished six- -

room bouso; suitable for
apartments.307 Austin St

40

vINn

WANT TO RENT.
Houses

35

36

two

40
WANT to rent an unfurnished

house In Big Spring. Write mo
what you have. E. K. Hester,
Sweetwater,Texas.

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to rent: On third's and

fourth's, 150 to 200-acr-e farm;
have teamsand tools; would buy
one team. J. M. Jordan, Sterling
City Rt, Big spring.

16

REAL ESTATE
Hoases For Sale

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St Large living room; two bed-
rooms; two porches;all In splen-
did condition. No sheetrock; pos-
session after Feb.17th. Telephone
1174.

TWO-roo- house; Bheetrock on In
side; two gasoline pumps; two
550 gallon underground tanks.
Inquire at Post Office Cafe.

NICE brick house easily
converted into duplex; garage
and servant'sroom: line location:
price reasonable; some terms.
For further Information write
Box 1067, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Nice, well located,
very modern house; will
sell furnished or unfurnished;
could use a good used car or de
sirable lot as part-- ox down pay
ment: balance less than rent;
low rate of Interest Write Box
XEX, Big SpringHerald.

MODERN house for. sale; "6 rooms
and bath; newly painted and pa-
pered; close In; $2500;, some
terms. Phone565 or 1660.

4T Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlcw Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a borne now;
they are reasonable. IL Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

48 Farmsft Raacfees 48
FOR SALE 212 acres.180 cultiva

tion, 60 in wneat; set. acres pas-
ture, Farmall tractor equipment;
three miles eastLenorah,Martin
Co. Pricedto sell. O. L. Bryant
Stanton, Star Route.

FOR BALE: 160 acre farm: 130
acres cultivated; two wells; one
windmill: three-roo- m house: 0
miles of town; $3000; some terms;
phone 666 or 166a

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

LfrUntU for their kindness and)rAa jvP avmruithv ilurlnv fhVk III- -
Unaji anil duth of our mother.
Hrhese mako our sorrows easier to
loear. May God's richest blessings
Boe yours.
H The MeCey Family.

United Ekttrk
Service

1M West First St Far
--Osmpteto Beetriesi Bepalrlag
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pudgesNamedFor
Livestock Show
AtFt Worth
United Statesm aUthetltMa (a live-

stock Jidgtag were announced, by
ManagerJohn B. Davis, today, m
judges for the SouthwesternEx:
position and Fat Stock show,
which is to be held March 11 to 38,

Herbert Chandler, a livestock
breederof Baker, Ore., will make
his first appearanceat the Fort
Worth show to Judge the Hereford
breedingcattle classes. Edward N.
Wentworth, director of Armour A
Company's livestock bureau in Chi-
cago will Judge the Shorthorn
breedingcattle. E. A. Trowbridge.
chairman of the animal husbandry
department at the University of
Missouri, win judge Aberdeen-Angu-s

breeding cattle. He previ
ously was announcedas judge of
.'a

rilONE 9B

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

BOYAL SALES SERVICE
111 Main Street

MR. AND MRS.

can TruTcoTh
secTHATTmsTSAsr
PocsHT BurhT r--1

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WHtrS THf SAP
POB4'?ITOWHtM

HAVtTTYcIETOUr
AN' riND CTOB5
F0R0UR5BV.VE5
IHrS MOIWIN'X '

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

OFFICER-- - f

HOMER HOOPEE

the
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horse shew.
Other Judges are:'All steersand

baby beef shew, John, C. Burns,
Fort cartead beef cattle,
Pat Burns, bead buyer of
Armour ft Co. of J.
H. Boyle, .head cattle buyer of
Swift & Co. of
feeder cattle, E. C. Turklngton,
Letts,'" Iowa; dairy cattle, and dairy

show, Joe W. RMgway of the
Borden San Antonio.

Sheep (fine wool), Zeck Jonesef
San sheep wool)
wethers and carloads, lamb
show, A. M. Patcrson,secretaryof
the American Royal
show of Kansas City, Mo.; goats,
t u. Landrum, Tex.;
swine, show, Arthur I
Anderson, professor of
animal husbandry of Iowa State

Ames, Iowa.
Poultry, O. R. Ernst, Waverly,

Iowa, and R. P. Krum, Stafford,
Arthur Seelbtnder,
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"Why doesn't some one teH l
theM thlngsr might weH be the
plaint of Arthur Peter--
man. He nightly made a running
Jump Into bed, he told a poHce sur
geon who stitcheda cut in his head

but no one told him the bed and
bureau hadbeenswitched.

Memphis, Tean.; rabbits, A. H.
Ariderson, Waxahachle; and hay
and grain, M. B. Lebo and D. II.
Klber, North Texas Agricultural
college, Arlington.
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PLAN A NEW BRIDGE
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Feb. 15

(XV-.Plen- a a new J1.WO.000
"Honeymoon Bridge" to span Ni-

agara gorge were la preparations
today.

A new single deck span wlH
m
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Rains
(Continuedfrom Page1)

taa lower sectionsof the city. A
.basementoccupied by JamesCamp
bell and the Collins Drug storage
department suffered from back
.wateron a sewerline taxedby the
.water. Streetswere badly washed
in areas;hm Anting the last show
er jnany streets were turned Into
roaring nriaans.

Light ball accompanied the morn
ling bowerhere,but it failed to ex
'tend as far aortaas the experiment
ttarm. Knouah hall fell at Coa
I'homa to snake the ground white,
'but it aaieadsa only two miles
jnorth.
' The rains extendedto western
; Oklahoma where the abundant
moisture was of immense benefit
to wheat. The extremenorthwest--

rn wheat growing area of the
a)oonr state bad precipitation too
light for muen benefit.

Texas potota reporting rain
WMbtta Fall Z58, the heav-

iest one aaye' fall in seven years,
knd Vernon, with 2.41, the largest
total la yebraary In 13 years.

,PMIJiM AH UlASU
LH4DBN. Feb. 12 UP) Mrs. R

taUsburr WaHtsr of Fort Smith
kVrk.. waa kUMt and her husband;
a promineat Fart Smith real es-

tate aaaa, waa,seriously-- injured in
an autoiaobOe aecMent two miles
outh of bar today."
Mr. and Mrs. Walker were en

roat home after a trio to Mexico
walker waa taken to Linden for

jjMrst aid treatment, then removed
fto a hospital at Atlanta, Tex. He
was suffering' from back injuries
and shock.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY
QR 8AUB: Office furniture, desk,
8 chairs, magasine rack, filing
ajabinet 2M PetroleumBldg. To- -
ay only.
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Farm
(Continued from Page 1)

thirds of the farmers voting in a
referendum'can Impose marketing
restrictions on all farmers. Pen-

alties are provided for

Tho final bill modified a provi
sion insertedby dairy and livestock
blocs to protest their constituents
against new competition. Agricul
ture department officials said that
despite' the change, widespread
growth of competition was unlikely,

Tho new program will bo made
to fit in with revisions put into the
soil conservationprogram last Sep-
tember. Soli conservationbenefits
will continue for minor crops, and
the cost of the joint program must
be held to "available funds"
have been averaging'about

yearly.
Sacausoof the nearnessof the

crop planting seasonin the south,
first endeavorsunder the new legis-
lation "will deal with cotton and
flue-cur- tobacco the only two
major crops now burdened with
excessive supplies.

Not until August, officials said
will it be possible to determine
whethermarketing quotasare to be
imposed on corn. Acreage allot
ments, however, will be made as
soon aa possible.

The measureprovides that jnar
etlng quotas shall not be applied
to wheat and rice thisseason.

The bill requires that the cotton
quotas be orderedwithin 10 days
and the tobacco quotas within 15
days after the president signs the
legislation.

TexasTo Employ
SafetyEngineer

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) Traffic
safetyassuaMa1 a new status in the
statehighwaydepartmenttoday.

Julian Montgomery, highway en-
gineer, begana search fora traffic
r safety engineer who will re

ceive $300 a month by authorization
of the Jilehway commission which
yesterday announceda rfafety de--

jjuruucui wuum ee organizeu.
Montgomery was authorizedalso

to name assistants to the traffic
expert, to be chosen as aoon as
practical.

The move, was an outgrowth of
recent discussionsemphasizingIn
creasedsafety on presentand pro
posed travel arteries. The commis-
sion lately pledged to. the public
safety commission Its cooperation
In a concerteddrive against traffic
mishaps.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. IS IB -
President Roosevelt, proclaiming
March 20-2- 7 as National Wild Life
Week, appealed todayto all citi-
zens to unite in working for "prop-

er protection and preservation" of
all wild life.

"I call upon all citizens in every
community," he said, '"to give
thought during this period to the
needs of the denizens of the field
forest and water and intelligent
considerationof the best meansfor
translating good intentions into
practical action in behalf of these
invaluablebut inarticulate friends.

"Only through tho full coopera-
tion of alt caawild life be restored
for the presentgeneratlfen and per
petuatedfor posterity."

The presidentsaid past conserva
tion efforts had been hindered by
"destructive exploitation" and lack
of proper understandingand sym-
pathy.

PART OF BIRTHDAY
BALL FUNDS SENT
TO STATE OFFICE

Net proceeds of $550.69 realized
from Birthday Balls for the presi
dent, benefit picture show and
donations, given here January 20
and 30, wero announcedTuesdayas
final by the Birthday Ball commit-
tee chairman, Orovcr C Dunham.
Thirty per cent of the proceeds.
$16520, was sent bycheck Tuesday
to George Waverly Brlggs, vice--

chairman of the Birthday Balls for
the President,with headquartersIn
Dallas. Seventy per cent of the
proceeds, $385.49, remained in Big
Spring. This amount was added
to a fund of severalhundred dol
lars already accumulatedhere as a
result of former celebrations.

Net proceeds derived from the
benefit picture show, given throttgh
courtesyof the R&R Rltz theatre,
toUled $46.00.

PLANE WITH 14
ABOARD LOST

CAGLIARI, Italy, Feb. 15 UP)
Ten passengersand four members
of the crew of an Italian airliner
were given up for lost today after
the plane had been missing more
than 36 hours In a Mediterranean
storm.

'In View of the storm which Is
raging west of Sardinia, the sea
plane must be considered lost," an
official announcementsaid.

The transport; the Ignoro, flash-
ed a distresscall at 2:30 p. m. Sun
day.

The plane was in
regular service between Cadiz,
Spain, and Rome.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
PATERSON, N. J, Feb. 13 UP)

A pretty young salesgirl and her
estrangedhusbandwere deadtoday
from whit the police described as
murder andsuicide.

A bullet through the head, the
body of Richard Furnlval, 26, was
found at dawn In a vacant lot near
the spot wliere his wife
Jeancttewas slain from ambushat
dusk last night.

The slayer shot the young wom
an aa she left a bus1, and fired two
more bullets into her as she ran
wounded and screaming toward
her home 150 feet away.

KILLED IN CRASH'

SHERMAN, Tex, Feb. 15 UP)
J, A. Mealor, about 32, a painter,
was killed early today when his
automobile smashed,into a switch-la- g

freight train here.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 15 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 700;
most classesof cattle fully steady,
calves active and strong to 25c
higher; beef steers and yearlings
largely 0.75-7.0- 0; bulk fed heifers
625-6- 0; beef cows 4.00-7- 5; .cutter
grades 2.50-5.7- 5; bulls largely 425--;
dj; Killing calves mostly 4.00-6.5-

Hogs 1,100; markot mostly 10c
nigner wan Monday's average;
packer top 7.85; bulk good to choice
18O-Z5-0 lb. averages 750-9- 5; good
unaerweigntaaveraging 150-17- 5 lb
7.15-7-5; butchers down to 6.85;
omener pigs o.uooo; most cows
.00-5-0.

Sheep 2,000; no early saleson fat
Iambs; shorn yearlings 4.50: shorn

wethers 4.00; shorn aged
wethera 3.50; feeder lambs 6.00
down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines or s to 7 points.

Open High Low CIoso
Men 9.01 D.02 8,83 8.92
May 9.10 0.12 8.97 8.97
July 9.17 9.18 9.02 0.05-0-6

Oct. 0.25 025 9.13 9.13
Dec. 927 928 9.15 905
Jan.',. 928 928 9.17 9.17

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 3 points
lower. Sales 2,590; low .middling
I mi; middling .U7; good middling
0.62; receipts 7200; stocks 826,771

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 5 higher to 4 low
er.

Open High Low Last
Men ...-- 8M &89 8.76 8.83
May ........8.97 8.98 8.81 a87
July .........9.05 9.06 8.90 8.95
Oct 9.13 9.15 9.00 9.03-0-5

Dec .. 9.17 9.17 9.01 9.05
Jan. 920 920 9.09 9.10-1-0

Spot stead; middling 8.93.

Active Stocks
ACTIVE STOCKS ..

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) Sales,
closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Anaconda16,300, 30' 3--4, down 1 3--8.

UH Rubber14,600, 28 3--4, down 1.
Chrysler 11,100, 54 1--8, down 1 8--

US Steel 10,400, 52 7--8, down 1--

Intl Nickel 9,600, 48 3-- down 1.
General Mot 8,400, 34, down 3--

Beth Steel8,100, 54 7--8, down 1 1--

i enow rrucK 8,100, 13 8. down 1--

NY Central 6,900, 17 down 1--

worth American 6,600, 18, up
Montgomery Ward 6,500, 32 7--8,

aown i.
General Elec 6,600, 3d 3-- down 5--

Kennecott6200, 33 5--8, down 2 4.

Deere 5,800, 21, down L
Republio Steel 5,700, 17 1-- down

1--Z

Rules Mixup On
Anti-Lync- h Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)
Argument in defenseof tho

bill waa shut out in the
senatetoday in a parliamentmlxup
which left SenatorFJlender(D-La- ),

opponent or the measure,in con-
trol of the floor.

Ellender had agreed to yield to
supportersof th,e measurewho de-
sired to talk before the vote oa a
debate limitation motion at 1 p. rn.
tomorrow. When nt

Garner propounded a unanimous
consent agreement to that effect.
however, Ellender objected to its
terms. '

Angered, Garner ruled If Ellender
yielded except' for a question, he
would lose his right to continue
speaking. '

Senators Wagner (D-N- and
Van Nuya ), of
the measurehad sought time to
defend it before voting on cloture,
which would limit each senator's
argumenton the bill to one hour.

MENDKBsJON BURIED
AUSTIN, Fs. U (m Fuiiaral

riM we-safaHai4-a taaair for Ray
9. UtndrnmtCtJ,aefcktie eUtattar
af tttf Teenara4jswMaaa)latitat.
He tuapipdju,

h
' ,1

, U

coirrmui muBmcs
ON CITRUS QUOTAS

WXBLACO, Feb. IS UP)--A Mrla
of heArlng called by Secretary of
Agrlcultuma Wallace to receive
(irotcsta against volume proration

cltr.ua shlmenta,were to con-tln-

todaywith tho Atlantic Com
mlaslon company added to the
number of firm protesting.

The company, 11111011 buys fruits
and vegetables for tho A. and P.
Stores,planned to present Its pro
test tomorrow morning before
Qlen J. Gilford, representative of
tho agrlculturo department

Shippers testified yesterday that
citrus marketing agreement voted
by the industry last summer was
preventing them from pursuing a
normal course of business.

Wreck
(Continued from Pago 1)

by Division SuperintendentA. E,
Pistole, One car bcalrng atrplano
parts, consigned to the Douglas
Aircraft corporation in California,
was badly damaged;anothercar of
steel consigned to the Big Spring
state hospital, was twisted; and
other cars damagedcontained va
rious types of merchandise.

The freight was No. 69, in charge
of ConductorMaxey and Engineer
D. C Jones.

Two Cosdcn employes had a nar-
row escape from the wreck. Clco
Tomllnson and Mr. Hoffman, of
tho plant's car repair department
wero working underneath a tank
car on tho siding Just prior to tho
derailment. They had Just come
out from under the car to get some
rivets when the cars on the siding
wero struck. A hose lino on their
actcylene equipment was severed
by one of tho wheels.
"Elmer Dyer, who was working on

the west end of the loading race.
witnessed the plleup of cars. No
one was In lured. "

Wrecking crews were busy all
day Tuesdayclearing the debris.
straightening the rails and placing
the derailedcars on trucks.

Phoenix Rodeo
Is Concluded

PHOENDC, Ariz., Feb. 15 U- P-
Money winning cowboys pulled
stakeshere today for the next big
rodeo on 1938s golden trail Fiesta
de Los Vaqueroa at Tucson, Ariz.
this weekend after garnering
more than $10,000 in Phoenix' four
day secondannualwinter show.

Top cow hands from throughout
tho west were among tho partici
pants,but 11 of the 26 moneywin
ners hailed from .urtzona range-land-s.

Most of them boast little
professionalrodeo .cxperelnce.

Chosen as champion cowboy of
the Phoenix show waa Tommy
luiodcs, Tucson, who ran up
S93 3-- 4 points In the roping con
tests.His accomplishmentsbrought
him grand showprize In the event,

Calf roping honorswent to Juan
Salinas, Enclnal, Tex

In the spectacular bulldogglng
event.Gene Ross,Sayre,Okla., won
first money. Second place went to
Rusty McGlnty, Plains, Tex.

VIo Schwartz, Wichita Falls
Tx, took top honors In bronc rid-
ing.

In the bull riding event, first
money went to Jim Whiteman
Clarksville, Tex. Hyatt Hefner
Wichita Falls, was second, and
Dick Griffith, Fort Worth, Tex.
third.

CITY MANAGER PLAN
DEFEATED AT
LITTLE ROCK

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Feb.15 UP)
Little Rock citizensdefeateda city
managerproposalby a 5 to 2 mar
gin.

Unofficial returns from yester
days, special generalelection show-
ed a vote of 5,075 to 1,904 aealnst
authorizing a committco to draw
up a new city charter incorporating
the city manager form of local
government.

BANKERS ELECT
BEAUMONT. Feb. 15 UP) 'Dele

gates to a district one meeting of
the Texas Bankersassociationhere
yesterday elected J. Hurt Garrett
of Houston as chairman, succeed
ing Earl L. Noble of Texas City.

Walter G. Hal of Dickinson waa
chosen.'secretary,succeedingH. G.
Webster of Huntsvlllc.

LICENSES REFUNDED
Refunding of beerand liquor lic

ense fees continued Tuesday with
trie county paying back $83.57 to
seven permit holders: It brousht
tho county refundsto near a thous
and dollars.

At tho city hall checkswere is-

sued to 14 permit holders in the
amount of $809.64, and six more ap
plications for refund were on file.
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CHANGE INGOID PROGRAMB
VIEWED AS A BUSINESSAID

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS OT- -
Partial abandonmentof the treas
ury's gold sterilisation program, of
ficials said today, in effect will in
creasetotal bank depositsand thus
increase the amount of money
which banks can lend to business-
men and others.

Whether this helps businesswill
depend on whether the money is
lent, wnicn is a private affair. The
londable exeesareservesof the na
tion's banks are now $1,400,000,000,
compared with the $500,000,000
which the Federal ReserveBoard
thought a year ago was ample for
business needs.

Of more direct concern to the
treasury, officials explained, tho
new policy will check tho .growth
of tho federal debt now at the un
precedentedtotal of $37,576,000,000

and reduce the government'sin
terest costs.

Under the sterilization nollcv In
auguratd Dec. 24, 1936, the treasury
borrowed money to buy gold. This
was designed to keep the creditsupw stable.

SecretaryMorgenthauannounced
late yesterday that hereafter tho
first $100,000,000 of gold which the
treasury acquires each three
months wlU not bo sterillzod. In- -

bicuu, mo mciai win oe usedas a
base for gold ccrtlflcato currency
which the treasury will soend
through the FederalRscrvesystem.

Officials linked the new. policy
airccuy to ino business recession,
but for differing reasons. Some
Indicated a destro to put a mild in-
flationary drop under falllnir com
modity prices, which somo econo
mists believe must bo steadiedbe
fore businessmenwill start buying
normal quantities of goods.

Others.said only that tho original
purpose of tho sterilization program
was gone. At tho time It was start
ed, prices were rising too rapidly,
ine administration thouirht. and
hence it acted to neutralize the In
nationary effect of gold imports.
now mat tne country is In a reces-
sion, that action no longer is nec
essary.

NIGHT WATCHMAN
SHOT TO DEATH

CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 13 UP)
. i. Chisholm, San Patrlco coun

ty constable and nightwatchman
at Odem, was found early today
shot to deathon the main street of
udem. There were no known wit-
nesses and no clues but it was as
sumed by Sheriff FrankHunt that
tho officer had madean arrest and
was shot while taking his prisoner
IU JB11.

- ,
AUSTIN. Feb. 15 UP) Aetlne

Governor Walter F. Woodul today
offered a reward of $250 for in-
formation leadingto the arrest and
conviction of the man or men'who
last night fatally .shot Conatnhlc
R. T. Chlsolm at Odem, $ah Pat
ricio county.

ino reward was posted at the
requestof tho county attorney.

FACES CHARGE OF
EMBEZZLEMENT

BROWNSVttLE. Feb. 15 UP) E.
J. Lacour, former city manager of
Gainesville, Tex, was arrested here
tooay on a chargeof embezzlement
or municipal funds.

At Gainesville, County Attorney
vYiiuam u. uuip announced that
embezzlement had been chargedin
a complaint signed by Reece A.
Hays,mayor pro tem and alderman.

Tho complaint at Gainesville al-
leged that Lacour "fraudulently
embezzled, misappliedand convert-
ed to his own use, $300 belongingto
mo ,uy or uainesvme."

203 East3rd

Public Records
BHflWnC Jt CvWitj

W. E. Carroll to move a house
from E. 3rd street to 206 Young
street, cost $45. ,
Marriage License

J. T. Frlzzell and Mary Ann
Mooro of Big Spring.

C O. ureer. urumwrlgnt, and
Henrietta Burns, Sweetwater.

E. D. Morrison and Violet Frascr
of Coahoma.

Rotny Mays, Coahoma, and Nora
Leo Morrcn, Coahoma.

Albert Aubrey Jackson, Big
Spring,' and Clara B. Scott, Abilene.

Rex Fcnley, Lamcsa, and Pearl
Horn, Lamesa, ..

New Cars
G. T. Hall, Ford tudor.
R. F. Ames, Oldsmoblle. coupe,
Royal Oil and Gas Corp, Korean,

Chevrolet coupe.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital
a A. McCamoy of Midland is in

tho hospital for treatment.

Mrs. O. J. Welch, residing at
Hotel Settles, was admitted,to the
hospital Tuesday morning.

E, L. Gibson, in tho hospital for
treatment received in an automo-
bile wreck a week ago, contlnuer
to show improvement.

B. P. Walsh of Goldsmith under-
went a sinus operationat the hos
pital Tuesdaymorning.

GASES DISMISSED
LONGVIEW, Feb. 15 UP) Two

cases against Earl Smith, former
Gregg countycommissioner charged
with accepting a bribe, were dis
missed in district court hereyester
day by JudgoC. M. Carter.

Carter granted a requestby tne
state for dismissal after ho had
overruled a state motion for con
tinuance on grounds witnesses
were absent.

The Judge also postponed until
Thursday, trial of A. F. Sheppard,
former Gladewater precinct com
missioner, chargedwith interest in
a county contract during official
tenure.

Young Pleketa "Rewarded"
SAN JOSE, Cah (UP) Bruno

Flllce and Frankla o, both aged
8, picketed the winery of their un-
cle, M. J. Filled. Each carried a
banner reading "UNFAIR! My un-

cle won't pay mo for picking
prunes." After two minutes of
arbitration, the pickets withdrew,
each with a new $5 bill In his
pocket.

No Wonder
Yen Are Constipated1

What do you eat for breakfast?
CoMee, toast, maybe some eggs?
'What do you cat for lunch and
dinner? Bread, meat, potatoes?
'No wonder you're constipated
due to lack o "bulk." And "bulk"
doesn't mean the amount you
eat. It meansthe kind of food
that forms a soft, bulky matt in
the bowels. It's this moss that
helps,your bowels move.

Thecommonsensething to do
about it Is to eat a natural
laxative food. Kellogg's All-Br-

for breakfast will give you Just
the"bulk" youneed.And it gives
you, in addition. Nature's great
Intestinal-toni- c, vitamin Bt, Eat
thiscrunchy toastedcerealevery
day, drink plenty of water, and
life will bebrighter for you I All-Br- an

is made by Kellogg in
jsaiueureecBoiapyevery grocer.
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The Daily Herald wilt
foOewtag charged for poUtteal aa
aounoemenU eah la advaaea):

Dtotrlct. Offices $tM
Couaty Offices ... MM
City Offices v MB
Preclact Offices ......... MB

The Dally Herald la authorlaH . ta
announcethe following caadldaefcs, -

suDjcct to tno action oc tae at
cratlo primaries in July, 1M8:

For District Judge: ":
..

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYpE'E, THOMA6

For Dfetrlet Attorney:. ,. .
(7th Judicial Diet.) ,v v

MARTELLE McDONALDt
WALTON MORRISON i"
BOYD LAUGHUN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney: -
JOEA.FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection) . .

LEE PORTER
For County Superintendent ,,.

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet, 3:
H. H RUTHERFORD
, (Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:"
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST. --

JUST PHONE 486

Phpnt.977 -

NEW LOCATION
203 East3rd Street

.PRESCRIPTIONS
.SUNDRIES
.SODA FOUNTAIN

.DRUGS
We cordially invite yon to come in and visit hs la otu
new home., .and to avail yourselves of our prescrip-
tion department,.We Ml any and all prescriptions.. .
bur new home hasbeen completely remodeled and re-
decorated.. .and we tliink It is the mostmodern drag
storela Big Spring.

AC DRUG INC.
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